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Sand man 
_we G.nder, pt'omoter .nd cr •• tor 01 th. · Wor1cf'l BIgg.lt Be.ch 
P.rty.~ poun land from Lagun. B.ICh, C..IIf., on • belCh ..,.cI Ity 

con.tructedln WIll amabUrg, low., lor the two-day party held S.turd y 
.nd ~nday. 8M tory. page .. 

State will pay damages to car owners 
By D.n McCI.'n 
Siaff Wrtter 

I Hoard ruled 
In d m I 

mu t b paid to car own r 
whORl' \I hlcle were damaKed 
by UJ Phy ie.1 Plant ml ion 
last ptll. 

tate App nl Hoard Ex cuhve 
eer tary Ronald Arnoason 

laid vidence Indica d there 
wa a link b tween aub
slane dischorg d by the phys· 
ical plant and damale to lome 
v hicle parked In th vicinity. 

The board approved ~90 
claim ror paint dan aile 
linked to th incident. Only 
seven claIms w re rejected by 
the p.n I. 

"U would app ar that th re 
was suffiCIent cau e that the 
claims made against the state 

be paid, h 'ld .. 
mo son said the own r of 

the damlKed vehicle. who 
hav had the r claims 

pproy d will b nolin d by 
the Iitale AUonwy G n 'ral'. 
office and will b a k d (0 
acknowledge the notiOcatlon. 
Payment will th n b mud b 
th tate to tho Individual. 
h Id 

wa a probl m and thal it as 
of thl magnitude." 

The ruhnll came a. th 'te ult 
or an incident which o{'curr~d 
at th ph luI plant Jast April 
wh n 500 allon of wa te 011 
from two t ra e tan . h • 
duled for demolition wer 
.pray d on coal to b burned 
allh plant. 

did not burn 
ulfurlc acid 

particle wer r leas d 
(hrou,h tbe plant's mokes
taCK Ind cau d dama to the 
flnl he. of automobll I 
p rk d In th Vicinity or th 
plant Damag estim te for 
carll orr: cled by the particle 
rang d a hi h as everal tbou 
land dollars 

Although waste oil has be n 
burn d t th phy,lcal pi nt 
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Farmers to 
aid victims 
of drought 

L Gov Mlk Dalliel, D m 
crath' c ndldat ror eov mor 
Join d those h Iplng unluld 
bay. Danl I orr: r d to try to 
lin up truclclng compaOle to 
help hip more hay to outh 
C r hna, Trantham ald . 

Aboul 100 bale of the hay 
went to Clyde Donald, • 
nearby b ef cattle farm r, 
Trantham aid. 

Trantham'. hay crop dldn't 
lermlnate becau e of the 
drought and hl& pa lure have 
dried up. H IBid Polley, ho 
hid extra hlY, decided to 
donat thl! hipment after 
Ine Tranth m on network tel • 
vi ion. 

Farmers in Iowa and oth r 
"Idwe t m states are orr: ring 
more hay for outh Carolina, 
Trantbam ald. He said h 
exp cted mor trucks WIth a 
total of 3,200 balel by Tue day. 

a m 
Ih hay. 

The CI mlon University. 
Clem on, . , Eixten ion cr
vice laid four mor planelo d 
ar e p cted onday and 
Tu day f'rom Illinoll, and th.t 
two truc:kload donat d by 
Indiana farmt'rl art' to rriv 
tbi week. 

TilE n:VERI ' II II T WIV 

that ent C'd lIt th ird'll In 
nixie drUlcd Into Ih Midwest 

unday. allowlnll t mpera · 
tur to r II b 10 90 In v· 
era/ It.te., while doulinl 
rain. plagu d t North a t. 

Ithough om rain could fall 
thl. w k in th South, th 
rt'cord drought has Ihrive/ d 
crop and rorced rarm n to 

II cattl for laclt of feed. Th 
dryn s II cre.tlni a r cord 
busln s for Alabama well 
driller Guy Smith Jr. 

Th lSth day o(th heat wav 
a mar d with l00-delT e 

temperatur over th Caroll. 
no , Georgia and T nn e. 
Waycros , Ga ., reach d 106 
degr e ,and AUlust., Ga .. Col
umbil, S.C., and Little Rock, 
Ark., all report d 104 delTe . 

The number or h at-relat d 
dealhs climbed to 26 Sunday 
wh n North Carolina omclala 
updated their figure . 

S. African soldiers 
delay Kirkland tour 

-

Today Derailed train crashes into 
local office, blocks streets 

JOHANNESBURG (UPll -
More than 100 oldiers sur· 
rounded a convoy of interna· 
tlonal labor leaders, Including 
AFL-CIO chief Lane Kirkland, 
inside a black gheUo Sunday, 
delaying their tour by 30 
minutes before allowing them 
to proceed. 

"Just for a minute, foreign, 
white V)Ps had a little ta te of 
what it is like to be black and 
living in those places with no 
redress against uniformed 
people holding weapons," 
Norman WilJis, General Sec
retary of Britain' Trades 
Union Council. said. 

Kirkland called for "stern and 
effective sanctions" on the 
third day of the scheduled 
four-day inspection tour by the 
International Confederation of 
Free Trade Unions. 

They were stopped outside a 
ghetto hostel for black migrant 
workerS' for about 30 minutes 
before being allowed to con· 
tinue, he said. No reason for 
the Ir ~etion was immedi· 
atelY~ent. 

Before touring Alexandra, 
outside Jobannesburg, the 
labor leaders met Bishop 
Desmond Tutu, winner of the 
1984 Nobel Peace Prize. 

TUTU, WHO has been elected 
Anglican Archbishop of Soutb 
Africa, will move to Cape 
Town shortly. 

In Cape Town, a small group 
of police entered a cburch 
SUnday and beld the congrega· 
tion at gunpoint to try to balt a 

rmon by World Reformed 
Churches leader Allan 80 
sak, lhe prelate said. 

Boesak is founder or the 
United Democratic Front -
the country's large t legal 
opposition group, and presi
dent of the Geneva-ba ed 
World Allianc of Reformed 
Churches, representing 50 mil· 
lion people around the world. 

He saId five officers, some of 
them canjling rifles, barged 
into the church and kept the 
congregation In ide the 
church for 90 minutes, while 
those inside prayed. 

"Capt (Ockert) Van Schalkwyk 
came up and told me to top 
preaching," Boesak said. "I 
told him to sit down and listen 
to the word of God," said the 
religious leader. who is or 
mixed· race and considered 
"colored" under Soulh African 
law. 

He said officers arrested a 
J5·year·old boy and an 
IS·year-old girl inside the 
church as well as a caretaker 
who was outside. 

One congregant said,"One of 
(those detained) was a young 
boy who stood up to make a 
petition to God. They took him 
by the arms while he was 
praying and put him in a truck: 
outside." 

Boesak said that he heard the 
boy "slop hjs prayer and I 
opened my eyes to see them 
leading him away." 

"They did not like what he 
bad to say to God." 

Inside 
The Johnson County 

0epa11men1 of Human Ser· 
viceS has an inl8mationai IIIr 
about it these days as il plays 
host to two social workers on 
exchange from France and 
Palest ne. See *'Y. page 6. 

,~ 

I 

Sports 
The U.S. team foughl its 

way to victory 0WIf the previ
ously undefeated Soviet leam 
to take the WOOd Basketball 
Championships Sunday. The 
win was the first time sinoe 
1954 the Amencans have 
brought home lhe litle. See 
*'Y, page 12. 

Weather 
Believe it or not, today's 

weather should nol make 
Iowa City resemble a very 
large steambalh. Mr. weath
ennan promises partly sunny 
skies and temperatures in the 
low to mid 80s. Look for mora 
01 the same on Tuesday. 
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By SUI.n Slog. 
St." Writer 

A train thaI deraIled in Iowa 
City Saturday nl&ht damaged a 
realtor' oftice, blocking 
intersectiollJ for more than six 
hours a crews attempted to 
realign the di abled train. 

Fourteen Cedar Rapid and 
Iowa City train cars were 
involved In the incident, 
which occurred about 8:30 
p.m. on the tracks at the 
intersection or Gilbert and 
Larayette streets. 

AI 0 damaged by the derail· 
ment was the northeast side of 
the Ambro e Watts &. Associ
ates Realtors building, 805 Gil
bert St., which was bit as a 
railroad car overturned. 

Sgt. William Cook orthe Iowa 
City Police Department said 
Benton, Clinton and Dubuque 
streets and Kirkwood and 
Highland avenues were 
blocked following the derail
ment. The incident required 
police to direct traffic around 
the accident and out of the 
line of equipment being used 
to realign the railroad cars, 
Cook said. No injuries were 
reported. 

COONllOD WRECKER and 
Crane Service orCedar Rapids 
responded to the incident and 
was at the scene with three 
cranes and a wrecker. Workers 
were on duty throughout the 
nigbt to remove wreckage and 
reroute the cars. 

"u was a mess," Virgil Coon· 
rod, owner of the company, 
said. Coonrod said the worst 

The Oeily .......... 'Rodr..y WIllI. 

Wortc.,. Ittempt to rtgtrt • ,.Iroad car bIocIdng Gilbert Street late 
Saturday night after 14 CRANDtC rIIIroId can .r8I1ec1. 

part of the wreckage was at 
Highland Avenue where four 
cars overturned next to eacb 
other. 

No damage estimates were 
made at the time of the inci· 
dent, Coonrod said. 

Realtor Gerry Ambrose , 
owner of the building that was 
struck., said be will have no 
damage estimate for several 
days. Ambrose said he spent 
more than five hours at the 
scene Saturday night. 

WI was called by someone I 
knew who was driving by" 
wben the accident occurred, 
be said. 

Although CRANDlC railroad 
officials in Cedar Rapids con
firmed their train was 

involved in the incident, they 
declined to comment on the 
nature or the accident. 

"We don't bave any informa
tion on the incident up here 
yet," said an official who 
declined identincation. "It is 
still under investigation by 
our crews." 

THE CRANDle official said 
the cars involved have been 
rerailed and the company 
does not expect that further 
problems will re ult from the 
accident. 

CRANDIC orficials are 
expected to release more 
information today, including a 
damage .estimate and the 
cause of the incident 
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Briefly 
UrwIed "'- In-.anaI 

Court stops jailing of Marcos' daughter 
WASH INGTON - Tbe Supreme Court kept the daughter 

and lon-in-Iaw of depo ed Philippine President Ferdi
nand Marcos out of jail, giving them time to appeal an 
order to testifY berore a grand jury or be imprisoned, the 
court announced Sunday. 

Cbief Justice Warren Burger granted the tay Saturday 
for Irene Marcos Araneta and her bu band, Gregorio 
Araneta nr, who were a ked to te tily berore a grand jury 
in Alexandria about the ou ted ruler' financial afTairs a 
court spoke woman said. 

The two had a ked tbe bigh court ror a stay of a May 21 
order by a federal judge in Alexandna, Va. They had 
been beld in contempt or court and ordered to jail for 
failing to testifY. 

Sister of hostage In Syria to meet Assad 
BEIRUT, Lebanon- Tbe ister of an American journal· 

ist held hostage In Lebanon arrh' d In Dama u Sunday 
to try to meet President Hafez A ad in her ml Ion to 
free her brother and other ho tag , tate-run Dama cus 
radio aid 

Peggy ay, 5i Ler of Terry Anderson, the A oClated 
Pres bureau manager in B irut, arrived from Cypru 
where she told a pre s conrerence th t h t vi it to 
Dama cu would fulnll her promi e to her father and 
brother b fore they died "to xert all efTorts to relea e 
Terry." 

161dlled In Nicaraguan helicopter crash 
MANAGUA, Nicaralua - A oviet·made t1-t7 helicop

ter belon ing to th Nicara,uan air force cra h d on 
takeofT 0 IT the country' Caribb an coa t. killin 16 
soldiers board, Interior ini ter Tomas Borge said. Th 
cau e of the mishap was unknown 

Borge and other official al 0 aid th y d t cted and 
"neutralized" a rie of "terrorist plan" by .. -b ck d 
rebels aimed at disrupLlng Saturday's commemoration of 
the venth anniver ry of the revolution that brought 
the lenist Sandlni ta Front to pow r, 

Chernobyl report cites bad management 
fOSCOW - The government r port on the Chl'mobyl 

di a t r pain a grim plctur of rlou n gli nee, poor 
training and bad m n g menl at th ovl t nlon' 
atomic plant and rai e. fear of anoth r nuclear 
accid nt. diploma aid unday. 

The report I' I a cd aturd y, followln, .p i 1 es
sion of the ruling PolitbUro, pointed to "grO . br ach ., 
of plant regul tlons a the cau e o( th April 26 dl a ler 
that I f't at leasl 28 p opl d ad and 203 h pit liz d with 
radiation sickness. 

Bolivian drug raid canceled due to rain 
TRlNIDAD, Bolivia- u.s and Bolivian troop cancel d 

a narcotics tril< Sunday becau e or r in, and a nior 
official called on th Unit d Stat to provid mon yand 
helicopter '0 Bollvla can w Ie IIJ; own war on drug 
tramcklng 

Jacobo Lib rmann,8 cia e adviser of BoliVian Pre id nt 
Victor P z E tens oro. aid the airlif'tlDg or 160 U ' 
troop and i comb t h IIcopler' Into Bolivia la t we ok 
to help th government cr ckdown on coe in producers 
trilli r d conlrov r y In Bolivia 

.. lany p opl b lieve lhat th it of th campaign i 
• like th IDvaslon or Norm ndy," h aid 

• Pope vetoes Mexican Catholics' protest 
CIJIlIUAIIUA, Mexico - Th Catholic hurch in Chi· 

huahua, obeying ord rs from Pope John Paul II, canc I d 
its planned prot t of r cent I ction fraud and ord r d 
churche throughout the northern slate 10 hold mas 
Sunday. 

Th church' hi rarchy In Chihuahua, a tat bordering 
Texas, announced July 12 churche would clo e Sunday 
to uppor! charges that texico's ruling party engaged in 
ma slve fraud to ensur ill victory over th opposition 
National Action Party in July 6 state elections. 

· Bomb squad called in to defuse diapers 
WICHITA, Kan. -A "susplciou .. package that prompt d 

th pilot of Trans World Airlines plan carrying 49 
people to make an em rgency landing t 'Id-Contin nt 
Airport Sunday turned out to be a bundle of soiled 
diaper, polic said. 

A police bomb quad remov d the package from the 
plane af'ter the passengers and crew were evacuated and 
took it to a bomb range, said police Capt AI Stewart. 

"Our bomb squ d took it out and blew it up. They 
exploded it and looked at the pieces," aid Stewart. 
"We'r just glad It was a diaper," 

Quoted ... 
This celebration ays we don't want our money being 

pent to blow people up on th II' way to work. 
~owa City resldenl Charles Miller, refemng 10 Contra aid .t 

a rally Sunday commemoraling Ihe sevenlh anniversary of Ihe 
Nicaraguan revolution 

Corrections 
The O.lIr Iowan w,1I correcl untat( or Inaccurate stones or 
headlines If a report IS wrong or misleading. call the 01 
353-6210 A correction or clanflcatlon Will be published In Ihis 
column 
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Shelters abound in nuclear free zone 
By Dan McClain 
Staff Writer 

The tiline of the Iowa City 
night i broken b)' blasts of 
civil defense Irens. Hundreds 
or leepy residence hall d\\'ell
ers lurn on their TV ets to 
di co er the Unit d State is 
under nuclear attack. 

Admittedly, tbis cenano i 
unlikely. But an)·thing can 
happen. What would UI tu· 
dent do if there were a 
nuclear war? 

Ul Health Protection Office 
DIrector William Twaler id 
the U I doe Dot bave any 
formal plan to deal With the 
po ibility of a nuclear w'ar 
becau e tbe chao folio ing 
the blast would probably 
make it impo ible to imple
ment 

.. Really when you think ofth 
numbers of c:a ualhe nd all 
the problem that we can't 
even imagine right now, a 
formal plan doesn ' t mak 
much en ," he aid. 

John on County Civil De~ nse 
Di rector Patrick McCarney 
aid l.il tud n . arc tov'r d 

by the ('ounty' Civil de" n 
plan in such a Situation, how· 
ever. The John on County 
lultl·Hazard Operation Plan 

Ii a numb r or J buildings. 

including nearly \. I')' resi
denc hall, a emergency hel
ters. 

M lL'liEV E HOED Twal-
er" entiments about the diffi· 
culty of cuting a formal 
plan If ml ile really started 
flying. Th multi-hazard plan 
prep r d by hi omce i only a 
Ii t of u ted prOt' dure , 
he aid. 

"There's ju t no a) thing 
could go e ctl)' hke the book 
ay' th y will if war really did 

br ak out." cC rn y aid . 

UWe'U probably have 10 do a 
lot of Improvi ing and rely on 
informal re ource that aren't 
e~ n 10 the plan." 

cCarney aid J tudents 
would probably be evacuated 
long before an attack was actu· 
ally mounted. 
~You can tell when things are 

building up, when omelhing 
I' ally bil is eoing to b ppen in 
thf' world," IcCarney aid. 
'The students would probably 
be out of th city by the time 
w w re ctually tlacked." 

Ir an attack came beror UI 

tudents could be evacuated, 
McCarney said students living 
in the residence halls would 
probably be directed to take 
co\'er in one of the UJ build· 
ing marked as fallout shel
ters. 

BUT MOST of tho e shelters 
no longer harbor stockpiled 
food and medical supplies as 
they did during the chilliest 
years of the cold war. 

McCarney aid the stockpiling 
and crisis relocation philoso
phy of the '50 ,which ailed 
for the maintenance 0 ked 
public fallout sheller the 
moving of entire town popula
tions to low-risk areas , has 
been replaced by plans keep
ing people ncar their homes to 
keep Ihe highways clear for 
emergency vehicles. 

Welfare organizations, like 
the Red Cro , and govern
ment agencies are charged 
with tbe duty of getting 
emergency food, medical aid, 
clothing and bedding to de ig· 
nated belter under the cur
T nt plan, he aid. 

"We 've done the advance 
planning," McCarney said. 
"BlIt we're really more wor· 
rled about tornadoes or some
thing like that than we are 
about a nuclear war." 

Locals observe Sandinista anniversary 
By Dana Coh,n 
Siaff Wnler 

On th morning of July 19. 
'uzann Jan. n look d at h r 
favorit po ter hanging on her 
wall - a po t r c I brallng 
and d fending the cond 
anniversary of th S ndm la 
r volution in Nicar ua. 

A h look d at th . ymbol or 
a revolution that b~gan . ven 
years a 0, Jann en said ahe 
thought. "The . i . lowly 
tryin!! 10 tranICle th,t coun-
1I) .. 

Bullat rthatd ywh nth UI 
junior and memb I' of the 
C nlr I American .olid rity 
Committ e wa. p ukinR to 
aboul 60 peopl' 8ath red In 

11 g Gte n Park to c -I -
brate the lInni . r ary, h aid 
a mor Important thought 
cam to h 'r 

"For yen year. the Nicara 
luan revolulionarle hav 
b n able to defend ~th 'm· 

Metrobriefs 
Supreme Court Justice 
slated for UI ceremony 

Supr mt' Court Ju. tI Harry 
Blackmun wl11 vi It Iowa City 
lhi fall for th official d dlca 
tion of th I L w Buildinl, 
ur Vice Pre 'ident for Finance 
Dot v Ellis sold Thuraday. 

Biackmun'svi itwill notonly 
b to celebrate the bUllding's 
compl lion, but also to Inaugu 
rate lowa's celebration of the 

Police 
By Marte McDermott 
Staff Wnler 

Iowa City police cbarg d a 
local man with a Bult with 
intent to commit sexual abuse 
Friday. 

Charged Wll Peace Leroban , 
640 S. Van Buren SL Lerobane 
allegedly as aulted a woman 
in his apartment building 
about 9.30 am. Friday. The 
woman was nol eriously 

Postscripts 
Events 
Gay Peopla" UnIon will hotd • 
genenll membership bUSiness meet
Ing at 7 p.m. In the Union Miller 
Room 

Postscripts Polley 

PostsCripts must be submitted to 
The OaUy Iowan by 3 p.m. Ihe day 

Doonesbury 

n.aldd pitt'th many 

bicent nnial of the U .. Con 
titution, he id The d d ica' 

lion Is 5ch duled for OcL 
17·18 

UI president honored 
by building's name 

The tllte 80 rd or Reg n 
Thur 'day approved the name 
for th buildlDg that will soon 
hou e a visitor' centl'r (or the 
UI Omce of Admissions 

ding UI Director of Public 
Information Tom Bauer aid 

IDlur d 
The charge IS an aggravat~d 

mi deanor, accordini to police 
reports. Iowa City police 
detectives are investigating 
the incident. 

TMII repot1: II loul man reported 
to Iowa CIty police that antique tabte 
knives worth $10.000 wert stolen 
from hiS residence Fnday. 

Paul Slutts. 420 S Lucas St, told 
olticers Saturday that 10 sterling 
SIlver kOlve5 were taken Police ar. 

proor to publication NOIlces for Mon· 
day's paper must be SUbmitted by 3 
p.m. Friday NollCes may be sent 
Ihrough the mail. but be sure to mail 
earty. The announcements WIll be 
published the day ot the events. All 
SUbmission. must be clearly printed 
on a PostSCriPts blank (which appear 
on the c'assllied ads pagel or lyp&
written and triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper Each announcement 
must be on a separate sheet of paper 

poetry and speeche Saturday 
aft rnoon. 

Jean Robin on, al 0 a member 
or the com mill . encourog d 
p ople to donat to the" tedl 
cal Aid not Band-Aid " cam· 
p Ign. a fund rai ing drlv to 

nd medical aid to 1I0ndura 
throu h church r lief group 
and privat Cilll n. 

Robin 'on ,I 0 encourag d 
p I to writ I It r to Gov. 
Terry Bran tad, asking him 
not to end th Iowa City 
Sallonal Guard 109th ! dical 
Hlttlhon 10 Hondura on Aug 
17 b cau it i mer ly a 
"pu It Ity tunt" 

"T II him you 're goin to 
donal money 10 a real Rid 
efTort." Robin on said, adding 
that the ledlcal Battalion ju t 
hands out Band- ids and real 
medical n ds ar not m t 
through th program. 

C ntral Am ncan olidarity 
Committee m mber Anne 
John tone, who took a group of 

th n w John G. Bowman 
Hou. e will b used a a visi ' 
tor's c nt r for the UI Office of 
Admi ions. 

I Pre id ntJames 0 Freed
man told th board Bowman, 
who erved a Ul president 
from 1911-14, apparently len 
omce becau e of a connict 
with th r gents. 

Naming II ur building aller 
the man wa .. omething of an 
act of pothumous reconcilia· 
tion," Freedman said. 

Investlgaling the Incident 
Report: Two Watertoo men lold 

lowl City police their vehicles were 
vandalized and Ilems WIthin the vehi
cles were stolen while parked In tha 
101 01 a local mOlel saturday. 

Jeffrey Elten and Edward Jessen. 
both of Waterloo, reported Ihat win· 
dows on their vehicles were broken 
and rader delectOnl were stolen The 
nldar detectors ale worth $250 each 

The veh cles were parked oulside 
tha HIghlander Inn, Highway 1 and 
Interstate 80. 

Announcements will nol be 
accepled over the telephone. All 
submiSSions must inctude the name 
and phone number. which will not be 
published. 01 a contact person on 
case lhere are any quesllons. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events wiler. admiSSIon is 
charged will not be accepted. 

high chool students to Nicar
allua for two and one· half 
weeks la t Summer, said after 
VI iting the country she real · 
izes how Important it is 10 
"keep the spirit alive." 

"IT I TO celebrate the revo
lution of the Nicaraguan peo
ple, espeCially aner Contra 
aid," she aid. 

rowa City r ident Charles 
Miller said the anniversary 
c lebration was a tl me to say 
American houldn't be pay
ing the bill for deaths occuring 
in 'ic ragua. 

"At 730 a.m. on the Fourth of 
July, NPR (National Public 
R diol r ported the Contras 
blew up a truckload of people 
and 32 died Immediately," 
fill r ald. "Here we were 

about to celebrate our Fourth 
of July holiday." 

"This celebration says we 
don't want our money beIng 
sp nt to blow people up on 
their way to work." he added. 

Democrats select top 
party leaders for year 

The tate Democratic Party 
picked its leadership for the 
upcoming election year at a 
meeting of the state central 
committee recently. 

Party Chairman Arthur Davis 
and Vice Chairman Barb 
Leach were both re-e lected. 
Also elected were Charles 
Hanson as treasurer and 
Cecil ia Fineran as secretary. 

Report: Two men reported that 
their cars were vandalized while 
parked In the Dubuque Street Ramp 
Friday, according to Iowa City police 
repo"s. 

Scott Ferguson, Denison, Iowa, told 
otficers the passenger window 01 his 
vln was broken out but nothing was 
stolan 

Jeff Powell. Cedar Rapids, said a 
window 01 his vehicle was also bro
ken out end a $300 radio/cassette 
player was stolen. 

Notice of poliUcal events. except 
meeting announcements of recog
niled student groups. will not be 
accepted. 

Notice of evenls on television or 
radio will not be accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Ouestions regarding Postscripts 
should be directed to the managing 
edllor 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Lawmakers visit Iowa City 
Gephardt, Grassley promote House version of tax reform 
By Dan lIc:CIaln 
Staff Wnter 

Twonationalla maten 'ere 
in Iowa City this eekend to 
speak on the Congressional 
attempt at r forming th 
nation's tax code. 

Rep. Richard Gephardt, 
D-Mo., and Republican Sen. 
Charles Gras ley vi Ited Iowa 
City to discu tax reform at a 
regio onvention for a pri-
vate ra firm. 

Gephardt. a member of the 
Congressiona I conference 
committe trying to brid e dif 
ference bet en tax reform 
bills offered by th House and 
Senate, said he beli ve th 
conference ill lucce rully 
creat a more equitable tax 
code even though big differ
ences exi t between the two 
bills and th commilL ha. 
only m t twice 

Gephardtsaid his oal Cor the 
committee i to cr at a tax 
bill that I r pon Ive and 
sensitive to the ne d of 
mlddle-Incom familie The 
tax plan bing worked out 
mu t be COCUlt d on helpln, 
mlddle ·income Camllte, he 
aid, even I r that mean. rai -

in tax rat s for people at the 
higher nd of the tax rolls. 

~l worry about people m 
middle income ~ing able to 
do things they've got to do," be 
said "J rry about that fam
ily and here they're gOing." 

TO R peopl in th 
middle-income level , the 
final bill created by the con
ference committee mu t b 
cia r to the Rou version of 
lax reform thIn the enate 
propo al. he aid. 

Under the Rou e bill , be aid 
a family of four earning 
$35,000 I ar ~ould t a tax 
br a of up to S500 The 18m 
ramily would only receive a 
$129 break under the eDat 
ver ion . The ch duled 
increa in the oeial curity 
talt rate would wipe out the 
entire tal reduchon contamed 
In the enal bill , hid. 

Gepbardulso aid g nIne rid 
of tal brelks for indiVidual 
reUrement Bccoun 'ould be 
ami tak . 

" I think w hould keep lh 
IRA. That'. j t be Innin to 
b und tood by the Am ri
can people. To chan e It radi-
cally ould a ml ta. ," h 
laid . 

Th reduc d Ii d ralr v nu 
cau d by ke pin, tax brea 
for IRAJ In plarft rould be 

replaced by altering reature 
of the nate bill, he said. 
Gepbardt sugge led foreing 
big bu ine to houlder more 
of the tax burden by clo ing 
more corporate loopboles and 
rai n La rat for peopl 

ith higher income 

• UUl of the bill 
being worked out by the ~om
mille I whether middle
Income familie feel it is (air 

h n they nil out their tal 
returns In April of ne year, 
he said. 

MIr they feel the ne code i 
flir ",h n the)' go to fill out 
th ir tax next AprJl , lh n 
have ucceeded . ]( th y don't, 
",e ha e failed," G pbardt 
aid. 
Gra ley, who 'aid he i 

cia I mODitorirtl th prog
re of the confer nc commit· 
tee e\' n thou h he I not on It, 
said the bill beln fo d b) 
th commilt will be better 
forth milD trnt of rural 
Am rica", the man bu ill 
man and middle,i ncome 
Amencan . 
~A mor fair and .impl tlK 
stem I cI r La belnl I 

r ality ID thi ~ountry," h 
said. wAlld that 's what the 
American people want" 

"[ think the bill will show lblt 
Congre wu innuenced b)' 
only one special lntere t 
group and that wa the Ameri
can p ople," Grassley 'lid. 
~And tblt's th only peeial 
ust croup that ought Lo 
matter in Washington, D.C." 

G LEY m he thin 
the bill pa ed by the Ho e is 
a belter deal for people in the 
middle-income bracket . He 
said h believ the nat 
will ace pt tbat porOon of the 
Hou propo I. 

He di agreed witb Gepb rdt 
on the importaJlce of keeping 
IRA tax brea intainlIlg 
current lRA I gi latJon ould 
require federal r enue to 
come trom other important 
areu, Cras ley said. 

H al 0 did not all' 'Ith the 
aJ'iUment tbat disCirdillJ IRA 
brea s would redu~e the 
amount of money Am rican 
at wiilln to put Into _a in , 
Th low r indlvldulilax raL 
now propo d will provide the 
inc nU\ to . thlt _ 0" 
provided for by IRA til 
br aks, he Id 

MAli In all , (belle\' the 
'nal bill i \'ery wortby of 

y ur· upport ,~ he aid . 

Dean Felton fined for expired license 
By Michael O'Connor 
Staff Wrltor 

l1IadmiOl trator and faculty 
member r , ponded undey to 
the r cent di&clo ur that 11I 
Colle,e of Nur in, D an G r
alden Felton had practiced 
her prof IS on without a 
lie ns for two y ars 

Durin,aroutine Inlp clion in 
D cember th tate Board of 
Nursin dl covered Felton', 
IIcen e hid explr d about two 
year arlier. h ha lIIc 
paid a 11,000 nn nd rv d a 
short probation 

Felton eould not b r aeb d 
for comment unday 

ur D an of Academic Affairs 
Philip Hubbard said if I 
faculty member do not k p 
their cr d ntlal current no 
on els will 

But the incident should not 
d m th r putatlon of III 
College of Nuraln, or the UI, 
Hubbard ald. 

Hubbard laid If Felton ~ II d 
to maintain profes ional ILan· 
dard and subsequently lost 
h r license, th n he would be 
concern d. 

Oeralclerle Felton 
HI IN IOENT doel nol 

r nect on her profeSSional 
comp t n ." h aid , 

UI As ociate Nurainll ProCi -
or Joanne cClo k 'I I re d, 

'The whole thing hal been 
blown out or proportion," sh • 
said. "Th pr 1181 glven lh 
impr . ion that he Is incom· 
p lent and did om thinlC 

Bt, li E ID b CIU "'{'l
Lon duties do not includ th 
clint al practic of nursln , 
the dean' lIplt d IIc n 
.hould no b view d with 
uch v r1ty. 
"It' Ii ke drl el'llicena ,w 

omeUme Just forll t ," 
Donahue aid. 

But like I operatlD a carwllh 
an xplr d lie n ,pr cUelna 
nur In/l with an elpir d 
licenle is allainal the law, 
stat Nurslna Board Executlv 
Ilir ctor Ann lowery laid 

"'elton' po Itlon I dean of 
lh Collell of ursini did n t 

Coroner says teen murdered I THE UNITED WAY 
in Cerro Gordo jail incident 

MASON CITY, towa (UP I) -
The mother of a young Inmate 
who died of Injuries he 
received July 10 while in cus
tody at the Cerro Gordo 
County jail sa d her on was 
taunted by jailers Bnd his 
cellmates. 

Richard Varga, 18, of Aid n, 
Mi nn., died of asphyxiation 
an.er being rushed to a Minne
sota hospital. A deputy cor
oner in Minnesota said Vargas 
wa murdered. Iowa authori
ties have made no such deter· 
mi nation and sayan investiga
t ion is continuing. No charges 
have been med. 

Donna 1 rOIl ,lD~ ooy 8 mother, 

said h fr quently call d Lh 
jail Lo make lure her son 
Wlln't harm d She aid tho e 
calls m y hav Indirectly led 
to his d alh , 

"About the nfth call] made. 
lh officer made fun of me He 
told me 'you'r nothing but a 
hysterical mother,'" Troll 
aid, adding that her on told 

her the Jailer and other pris
oners ere makina run of him 
because of her frequenl call . 

"I told them he wa 0 young, 
so mall. just 5-3 and 120 
pound , and even thou,h be 
was 18 he looked like a 
l5-year-old," Trol1 said. 

lose up to 10 pounds 
in as little as 2 weeks. 
You won' t feel hungry. 
You will feel a new con
fidence, a new control. 
No drugs, crash diets, or 
'special foods to buy. CalJ 
for you r first free con-

ttourw: 
Mon.-Fri. 

6:30 _,5:30 pm 
s.tUIday 

9:00 -.n-ll:OO .. 

ltation today. 

338-2359 
870 Capitol St. 

Polo 

Tuesday, July 22 10 am-8 pm 
Wednesday, July 23 10 am-8 pm 

Holiday Inn 210 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City 
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KINKO'S ANNUAL 
2Y2C COpy SALE 

July 21·31 
14 S. Clinton 338·Copy 
(Across from the Pentacrest) 

Open 24 Hours A Day 

embers 
Discount 

.. ~ di I 17 tAch tarin to 
follow and mort JI Ibl cha 
arlin. I had Irvd. TM Ito./! (II 

~ 'IItOl4rogillg and had a 101 
of ir\!,ormatlol ... 

Our w i ht 10 " 
program is d igned to 
h Ip you 1o. pound 
and maintain your 
new figure. 

___ WEIGHT " W LL 
MA AGEME T 

2403 TownclUI Ln . • lowl City. IA 
•• ,,,dh I.". ( II" ",iCtlt ( 'It. 

C.~I.L rOft A rRn.: CO\ [LTATIO\ 
'3J m~ 

Jul I Ollt, .... ,,~ I(' "~.' Ir.' I h"'Pl '''''''' 
r.lr,lIIft r, .. hOM ",Dpl, ,. n, •• V.rl-~.JlI .• , 

The Dally Iowan may be looking for you. 

If you are talented, hard-WOrking and looking for 
real newspaper experience, you can be part of the 01 
picture. The 01 is currently accepting applications for 
the follOWing positions. 

DlRac:tionl EcItor - Responsible for production of weekly 
features tabloid. Must develop themes, assign and edit stories, 
prepare layout, write headlines, oversee copy editing. Wori<s 
closely with artsIentertainment and freelance editors. Will also be 
responsible for fall Pregame tabloids. 

News EdItor - Assists editor and managing editor with layout. 
page flow and headline writing. Helps oversee copy desk. Worlls 
4 p.m. to midnight, SUnday through Thursday 

EdtorIIII Aalillllnt - Must have strong copy editIng skills. good 
typing skills and me ability to adhere to tight deadlines. Some 
layout knowledge helpful. Assists editorial page editor with dailY 
task of preparing ViewpOints page. -

Employment opportunities are also available for un.""'aHy and 
city reporteq, artIIentertalnment wrIIera, eports reporters, 
edIIDItal ...,., ecIIorieI cMooI_ coIumnista .nd ~ 
phen. 

Applications for these positions are available in The Daly 
IowM newsroom, Communications Center Room 201 . For more 
information, call Editor Mary Boone, or Managing Editor Kathy 
Hinson Breed at 353-6210. 
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Blind faith 
The state Board of Regents exerci ed blind faith 

Thursday when they speedily approved the appoint
ment of Arnold SmaU Jr., as the new charman of the UI 
Physical Education Division. 

Several ur faculty members and a state legi lator 
protested Small's appointment They contend SmaU, a 
ur speech pathology professor, is Ie qualified than 
m~ny women in the division 

The ur Physical Education and Dance department ha 
long been a national leader in promoting women and 
minorHie . 

"What me age does it convey to our colleague 
throughout the nation and to our own students when 
they see yet another layer of white male leadership 
impo ed over women who are known to be more 
qualified," a ked P g Burke, UI phy ical education and 
dance chairwoman. 

According to UI College of Liberal Arts Dean Gerhard 
Lowenberg, the me ag is a good one. He voiced 
complete confidence in Small, calling him an eminenl 
cholar, an able admin! trator and a leader within th 

college and the UI. 
Lowenberg al 0 said "the priciplc thal one mu t be an 

expert in the academic area one admini ter doe nol 
apply." 

And the r gents believed him ... without he italion. 
The faculty members whll poke out again t Sm II' 
appointment clearly believe wrong ha b n done. They 
have ingled them elve out a bing unhappy with th 
ituation - thu they've t them lve up for f\Jtur 

discrimination. 
The reg nts, howey r, ignored th faculty complaints 

and blindly tru t d th admlni tralion. The board' 
failure to Inv sHgat th matt r demon trate a failur 
by board m mb r to think for lh m elv . 

M.ry Boone 
Editor 

Illegal drugs 
A mall article In the Des Moille RegIster put It into 

proper p r pective. The lory wa about a ~ w mall, 
privat ly owned pharmacie which don't sell cigarette . 
As one man id, "we s 11 dru to heal people, and 
cigarette are a delerr nl to good health." 

When you think about it, clgarett have probably 
e cap d being banned becau e they don't clearly fall 
into a food or drug category. A either on ,they could 
and should be banned a carCinogen . A food additive 
or a drug that caused a many cancer and heart failure 
deaths would b illegal. 

Cocaine, manjuana, heroin - non ar lethal to as 
many a tobacco and yet they are illegal. Moreover, 
unle driving a car, the use of tho e other drugs is 
unlikely to harm neighbors. Bul studie indicate the 
health effect of cigarette smoke on the children of 
moker is ubstantial. If things were consistent, 

tobacco would be a illegal as cocain . 

Editorial Writer 
'! Lind. Sc:hupp.n., 

--------~----------~-------

Letters 
No negativism 
To the Editor: 

In his campaign to represent 
Iowa's Third District in Con
gress, Democratic candidate 
Dave Nagel has stated clear 
positions on such issues a 
aid to the Nicaraguan con
tras, which he oppo es. He 
ha contra ted his po ition 
with those of Republican 
Rep. Cooper Evans and his 
opponent, John McIntee. 

In an actofcalculated cynic
ism, the Republican State 
Central Committee has 
accused Nagel of "negativ
ism" and "cheap shots." This 
accusation is absurd. 

Describing one's positions 
and commenting on the posi
tions of one' opponent are 
not "negativism," they are 
appropriate and should be at 
the heart of any campaign. If 
some Republicans feel that 
discussing their record is a 
"cheap shot," then they must 
not have much confidence in 
that record. 

Bryant Jullfrom 

Considered prose 
To the Editor: 

Thankgoodness lread Lewis 
Wayne Greene's column (The 
DaJly Iowan, July 9) in time. 
For the past five years I've 
been foolishly writing on 
someone else's manufac
tured paper, blindly believ
ing this was the way modern 
writers wrote. Nobody told 
me my writing would 

. 'mprove if, before pounding 
• 'Out sentences, 1 pounded out 

the sheet on which they 
_would lie. 

1 have obviously been mis
led to believe that meticul
ous revision, sometimes 
involving an ob cene amount 
of paper, was the key to good 
writing. If only Shakespeare, 
Milton, Joyce and other 
imprudent scribbler had 
known the secret. 

And surely editors every
where will snatch up my 
articles and stories not 
because I've hit upon some
thing of interest to their 
readers, but because [ have 
taken the time (a whole lot of 
it, I understand) to make my 
own paper. "Cheap paper," 
they will all be chanting in 
blissful ignorance of the 
genocidal implications my 
paper holds for their breed, 
"makes for cheap writing"! 

But perhaps there's still 
hope for the young writers of 
today who, though innocenl, 
are headed for careers 
marred by thoughts of terri
ble innate worth, indiscre
tely large egos, and articles 
printed on cheap, cheap 
paper. Let them write their 
freshman rhetoric papers on 
tablets of stone. Let them 
make notes in soft clay pot
tery. 

Perhaps some day they will 
be great writers and a 
museum will be built In their 
honor - will have to be 
buill. so that all the great 
readers who have been 
denied the black ink of 
cheap newspaper print on 
their own eager fingertips 
may enjoy the "considered 
prose" of great writers. 

TIm Johnston 
Box 1764, Iowa City 

Opinions expnIS8ed on the VlEIWpOints page of The Dally Ionn are 
those 01 the signed author. 11Ie o.Iy Iowln, as a non-profit 
00fP0i aIior~ does not expres5 opinions on these matters. 
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Latin American turmoil grows 
By D.n McMIII.n 

With increas
ing urgency, 
the whole of 
Latin 
America 
seem to be 
pressing 
itself upon 
the consci
ence of the 

I-. ____ ...J United 
State . Am ricans who make a 
point of being informed - and 
even some of tho e who make 
a point of being uninformed -
have b en bombarded with 
reports of unrest in the region 
in 1986. 

Debate on funding for rebel 
in Nicaragua won news cover
age at lea t two difTer nt time · 
this year; report on the for 
ign debt problems or Mexico, 
Brazil and Peru mad the 
pa, . of many newspap ra 
during the past everal 
months; the growing political 

unre t in Cbile recently cap
tured attention ancr an 
American citiz.cn was killed in 
a demon tration there this 
month; .S military raid on 
Bolivian cocline laboratori 
are the lal t new from Latin 
AmeriCI. 

REPOR 0 TH 
also include tidbl lbout au,
teTlty program, In inlbillty to 
Ittract foreign Inll tors, hor
tages ofb sic consumer ,ood • 
varying degTei!s of armed con
nicl, wid spread human righ 
Ibu es and repr ive ulhor· 
itanan governments. Th e 
IT the ev ryday fac which 
plague Centr I and outh 
America. 

Apotpourriofmor ,rue om 
fac al 0 h Ip round out I 
picture of the tumultuous rei
Ion. Tak , for exampl , the 
e tlmated 40,000 "d isap· 
peared" citlz.en of Guat m II 
- ordinary p ople natch d 
off the sidewalk by dealh 
quad and never to be n or 

heard from again 
Not to be outdone, there is the 
Ilvadoran military, the proud 

reCipient of more than $500 
milJion in U .. aid, which is 
known to carry out aerial 
bombing of its country with 
de dJy efficiency. 

PUT roGETHER, EVENTS 
like the should say some
thing to r a ooable indiVidu
als. peclfically, thi fa r-from
complete list should act 8S a 
gauge - a gauge which points 
to "DA GER." It hould alert 
Americans to the highly com· 
bu libl condition in Latin 
America which threaten to 

xplode in our collective face. 
ot urprlslngly, however, 

American have demon trated 
an 1m zing capability to 
i nor th tate of affair 
which threaten to engulf them, 
opting instead to trust the 
itulltlon to th U.. gov rn

ment 
0, wrile the region, from 

M xico to Chile. remains 

shrouded in a veil eco
nomic, social and military tur
moil, the U.S. government acts 
out a paranoid foreign policy 
best described as "stabilty at 
any cost" 

Unfortunately for all parties 
involved -the people of Latin 
America, citizens of the 
United States and the U.S. 
government - the policies we 
are pursuing leads to anything 
but stability. 

Funding of regimes ' which 
brutalize their people, embar
goes on countries which fail to 
accept our economic domina· 
tion and u e of military intimi
dation to accomplish an end 
are policies which may keep 
the lid on temporarily, but 
also breed resentment. 

Regrettably, the combination 
of factors at play in the region 
is potent enough that we may 
ee the lid come ofT yet. 

O.lIy low.n Editorial Page Editor Dan 
McMillan's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every other Mondav. 

Unlverul Pr_ Syndicate/Pit Oliphant 

------~~~~------------------------------------

The 10 most-censored stories 
I NA democracy it i Vital 

for Citi.zen to recieve the 
most accurate and com· 
plete Information possi

ble. 
In countries like Chile, wher 

the CIA overthrew a democrat
ically elected government and 
replaced it with a right-wing 
military dictatorship, or 
N.icaragua, where a lelt-wing 
government is tightening its 
grip on the press, citizen have 
lost nearly all access to news 
of the outside world. 

In order to ensure that free
dom of speech is maintained 
in this country Professor Carl 
Jen en of Sonoma State Uni
versity in California began a 
class project in 1976 to moni
tor the flow of information 
from government and media 
sources. 

The project investigates hun
dreds of stories of major 
importance which were over
looked, omitted or under
reported. Each year in May, 
project participants choose 10 
stories they feel most repre
sent cases of censorship. 

WHILE THE LIST often con
tains stories which are embar
rassing or uncomplimentary to 
the U.S. government, these 
stories do represent the 10 
worst cases. 

Traditionally in the United 
States - and other countries 
with mixed economies and 
political systems which allow 
for a balance of forces - the 
record on freedom of express
ion is good. In countries like 
South Africa or the Soviet 
Union, every story is a cen-

Letters policy 

GrapnlC by PM ThOf1ll*)n 

By 8..1. Miller 

Digressions 
sored story. 

In 1985 the 10 most·cen ored 
stories in the United State 
were: 

• THE AERJAL BOMBARD
MENT OF EL SALVADOR. The 
heaviest bombardment ever 
seen in the We tern Hemi
sphere was secretly carried 
out under supervision of the 
Department of Defense. A sub
stantial number of civilians 
were killed and up to a million 
refugees fled EI Salvador. 

• MILITARY TOXIC 
WASTES. In 1985, the United 
States military generated 
more than 500,000 tons of 
hazardous wastes, including 
98.8 percent of all high-level 
radioactive waste. The mili
tary is not subject to any 
Environmental Protection 

The DIIIIy lowl n welcomes letters from readers. Letters 10 lhe editor mUll 
be typed end signed and should include the writer's address. which will 
be withheld on request. Letters musl include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be published bul is needed to verify the letter. 
Leiters that cannol be verified Will nol be published. Writers are limited 10 
IWO i6lters per month. Letters Ihould not •• cted 200 .ord., .1 • • 
,. .. ",. lilt rfgIIC to edit lor ........ IIIICI cI.rIty. 
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Agency regulation . 
• CENOCIDE IN EA T 

TIMOR. According to Amnesty 
International, as many as 
200,000 people on the Indone
sian island of Timor have been 
killed. This Is more than have 
died in the Afghanistan con
llicl The genocide has been 
conducted u ing United 
States-supplied weapons. 

• EXECUTIVE ORDER 12498. 
Thi Reagan administration 
order places government agen
cies under White House super
vision rather than Congress in 
regard to what information 
can be released or even stud
ied. Fifty major statistical 
programs have been reduced 
or eliminated , curtailing infor
mation on, for example, enfor
cement of health, safety and 
environmental regulations. 

• MEDlACONTROL. Thecol
lapse of the Federal Commu
nications Commission in 1985 
re ulted in a frenzy of mergers 
and newspaper buyouts. This 
led to increasing control of 
information by a few major 
network and corporations. 

• BIRTH DEFECT 
EPIDEMIC. Twelve per cent of 
all babies born in the United 
States now have a serious 
mental or physical disorder. 
The number of abnormal new
borns has doubled since the 
late 19508 and many of the 
worst abnormalities are 
increasing at alarming rates. 
Causes for the epidemic are 
being linked to environmental 
factors such as toxic chemi
cals. 

• FAlSIFICATlONOFSTAR 
WAltS TESTS. Administration 

Guest opinions policy 

officials may be covering up 
scientific failures in the Star 
Wars program. Major difficul
ties have been encountered in 
nuclear powered X-ray lasers 
- a primary reason the United 
States has not joined Soviets 
in a comprehensive test ban. 

• NUCLEAR DECAPITA
TION. A highly classified con
gressional study revealed that 
command and control systems 
could be knocked out in a 
nuclear war. This resulted in 
the rapid developement of 
GWEN - the Ground Wave 
Emergency Network - which 
calls for construction of spe
cial communications towers 
throughout tbe country. 

• HOMELESSNESS. The num
ber of homeless Americans is 
increasing at a rate beyond 
control of Federal Health and 
Human Services programs. In 
cities across the country 
homeless persons are appear
ing in numbers unheard of 
since the Great Depression. 

• HIGH-TECH HAZARDS. 
High-technology industries 
are experiencing serious occu
pational health problems. Poi
sonings are twice as common 
among semi-conductor work
ers as in other industries. 
Work-related illnesses are 
occuri ng three-and-one-half 
times more frequently than 
manufacturing as a who le. 
Problems include r~atory 
diseases, chemical se~tion, 
hypertensiol1, reproductive 
dysfunction and cancer. 

Digressions are comments from Dilly 
low. n staff members. B.J. Miller Is a 
DI editorial writer. 

The O.lIy low.n welcomes guest opinions on current Issues written by 
r.aders. Interested raaders ,ra encouraged to discuss their guast opinion 
Idaas With tha editor prior 10 submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed and include the writer's address and telephone 
number which will nol be published. A brief biography shOuld accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject to editing for clarity and space. Guell 
opInton. .,. limited to two cIoublt-lfIICecl typed papl. ' 
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DRUG STORES 
TO SERVE YOU 
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on Prescriptions 
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Social workers link cultures 
.., C.nII ilion .. " 
Staff Writer 

Two social workers in the 
Johnson County Department of 
Human Services have gone out 
of their way to gain ne\\' exper
ience in their field - several 
thousand miles out of their 
way. 

Genevieve Kernevez of Fran ce 
and Ahmad Sarah neb of Pale -
tine have spent two months 
working as social workers in 
Johnson County a part of an 
International exchange prog
ram. 

Nearly a dozen countries par
ticipate in the program, titled 
the Council of International 
Programs. It was begun shortly 
aner World War U by a Ger
man who hoped to break bar
riers between nations, Ker
nevez said. 

uIt Is an OpportUDIty to com· 
pare two social services," Ker
nevez said. u[t's an opportun
ity to step back from my work 
and look at it from a. distance 
and learn new thing ." 

Both aid their work in th 
United States differ from the 
social work they perform in 
their home countries. arah
neh, a consultant for the 
Uniled Nations, works at a 
refUgee camp on the occupied 
West Bank. Kernevez works a 
a social worker in the agricul
tural province of Brittany, a 
province similar to the Mid
we l 

ARAHNEH'S WORK in his 

home country is twofold. Hi 
regular working day run from 
7 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. , and I 
followed by 'olunteer work" 
in the refugee camp Volun· 
teer work i required by his 
governmenL 

Kernevezde cribesher Ifall 
a "generali t" In France, sh 
handle a variety of ca e· and 
has fewer referrals than her 
work in Iowa City, ahe ald. 

"The work her Is much mor 
specialized," Kernevez said . 
"People are referr d again 
and ain. They ar bounced 
b ck and forth lilt a Ping' 
Pong ball." 

She al 0 said he nnd work 
valued higher 10 the nitl.'d 
Stat than her hom country 

"Th r are manuals forev ry
thlna." she aid. "Every prob
lem Is thoUllht 0111 h fnr vou 

have done il~ 
~l thmk you enjoy work prob

ably more than people In Eur
ope," he added. 

The two arraved in Iowa City 
on April with 10 other oelal 
worker from around the 
world Their first month wa 
pent at the UI <:hool of 
oclal Work, followed by two 

months of work in a& ncie 
throughout John on and Linn 
countle . 

C In cial 
worlt h re and abroad re 
mateh d b dirf; renc in cui
tur • both aid But to K r · 
nevel, th difference s emed 
light at n r t. 

"Atfirstourcultur em d 
clo e." K m v t aid "We ar 
both w tern c:ountrl ; th re 
are lotJ, and lots of simil ri-

ties. Only after living here, not 
as a tourist. did I learn the 
differenc:es." 

Sarahneh, a native of the 
Middle Ea t. said the vast 
differenc:e be~'een c:ulture 
made adju ting to Iowa City 
dimc:ult 0 time 

"There' a big difference 
between the Middle Ea em 
countrie - 1D tan uage, val
ues, culture, religion and 
organiUltion of ociety," Sar
ahneh said . .. It i a new cui
lure for me. To djult 10 tbi 
culture i not easyP 

Sarahneh aid be was be itant 
about coming to America at 
first, but discovered he likes 
tbe country's oci ty and urich 
culture," he aid . He al 0 
appreciate the peac ful 
atmosphere in the United 

tate . altho\l&h he prefers not 
to di cu politic. 

~t WI D TO feel this in the 
Middle East In the Iddle 
East, we have no peace Her , 
peopl know peac and th t is 
a &ood thing." arahneh 5 id. 

"I bat politic ," h said. "Our 
p ople ar ml understood. 
They ar human beme. They 
want a life. want peacH 

K rn vet nd arahneh live 
with ho t families durine their 
lay. The program Is partially 

funded throuah the United 
Stale Information Ileney. the 
Unit d Way, th individual 
gov rnm nt or th partiCIp
ants and the participants 
them Iv . 

UI students 'sentenced' to five years 
8, Mlcll •• 1 O'Connor 
Staff Writer 

"U's really frustratlna," UI 
sixth'year I nlor Karen Peters 
lald. "Even as a s nior ome 
clas es clos up on you." 

Peters Is one of many of UI 
students to discover that the 
"flv year plan" i no jok . It 
Is reality. 

Herdesire to finish eoUea In 
the expect d four years was 
not hindered by lack of ambl· 
lion, but by cours closings In 
her major and lack of nn n· 
cia I aid, P ters aaid. She has 
worked 40 hours per week 
orne s me ters becau e sh 

did not r celve Pell Grants. 
ur Undergraduat Academic 

Advising Center Director 

JULY SPECIAlS 
II-Uttl. '15 ..... ~ 

1111,. '10 .... ,1,-
Styl., Shampoo 

PtnII. '28 .... $l6 

'5 NlIrCltl 
wfth p.rm 

Off., good w'lh Mary 0< 
W,lh ifill 

GRAND OPENING 

River City 
Dental Care 

GeIIIIII o.r.e.y 
ABradfndfnQrdrtl SdIes. DD.S. 

W"-inI WeIaMM 
<K caD kJr an appointment 

337-6226 
ConIIeniendy Iocaeed aCIOI5 

from Old CapItlI MaD at 

228 S. Clinton 
• AI IN. and TIlle XIX w.Icome 
'1'IrMu .nd Ihop 
• DIIcoIAI for Iri:lr dIIIens.1bJdens, 
famIIII 

'15'1 dIIcxu!I ~ !lOll PI'Y • time 
of _"poIIlD' ... . ~~ 

0I\cI tta..: 
Mon..Fr\. 10 ...... ·9 ".Ill. 

Set. ... m.-5 p.m. 
s-.NooIH" .... 

Jull t K urmann aid cour 
and clion clo ing' ar nol 
the only rea ons for tud nls 
not araduatin In four y If . 

ME DE choo to 
tak a me t r off for an 
Int rn,hip. Kaufmann ald. 
Students ch ngln majors 
ail r their junior year, or 
retaking cours • to build 
grade point av ra onen add 

n extra year or eme t r to 
their ducabonal plan, she 

id. 
UI College of F:nglneering 

Und rgraduate Pro ram. and 
Student Affairs Olr clor or· 
lin Boyd Id the average engl' 
neerlna tud n1 choo. I to 
take four and one halrye ra to 
compl te a d gr 

Many nglne rln tudt'n 

It choo log to lak light r 
cours load ch m t r, to 
build their ,rade poInt av r· 
a, and so lh y hav more 
tim for out Ide a UvlU s. 

I Communication Studies 
Chairman Bruce Gronb ck 
aid the averag tud nt pur· 
ulng a major in his depart· 

ment will lake more than four 
years to r c Iv a dr . 

taltina 

when you choose from one of our three Collections 
." PU'C~ 01 PlescnptlQf1 $1295 COLLECTION 

Reg. 524-$33 

$1995 COLLECTION 
Reg. $34-$54 $2995 COLLECTION 
Reg $56-$74 

Offer ends August 2. 1986 

AJKt~ 
If£r/5WffaJ4llV(j 

years to I1n h 011 a . 
"1l i. be omlD much more 

common," Lindberg . aid, 
adding that th tr nd b an 
more than 10 y('ar. a,o 

Incr a"d nrollment and 
faculty horta, r ull in a 
limit d number of cour e ('. 
tion , forcln om tud ntl to 
Ipl'nd an xtra mester 
catchin up, h aid 

But ou do Ing are nol 
th onl (actor Lindberg 
add dome tuden ,perhaps 
b caul of an Inablit to a t 
financial aid. mu t maintain a 
job, which forces them to 
lighten their erne t r load • . 

But th r alily ofth nv ·y ar 
plan Is not ju t a UI ph nom 
non; it Is occurnng acro th 
natIOn, Lindb rg laid . 

lete Contad Lens Selection 
Bausch & Lomb Sufsptn-

DAILY WEAR 
SOFT CONTACT 
LENSES $39 . 

BauSCh .\ lomb 0 Series 

SOFT 
EXTENDED WEAR 
LENSES $69 

TINTED 
SOFT 
CONTACT 
tENSES $79 

Eye examlnabons are available by Independent Doctors olOptomeby In most Sears stores. Or. we can fill your 
prescnpbon just as your doctor ordered. Many people leave w.th their lenses the same day. PriCes do nol 
Include eye e~amlnabon. lenses lor astigmatism or lens care k. 

We ant a paI1icipaIing providef in many major ViIion Care Plans. 

The Optical Department at Sears 
IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
Phone. 351·3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust Sl 
Phone: 588·2051 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads Clr. 
Phone. 235· 631 I 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 
Phone. 395·6256 

. NeED QUICK CoPIES? 
See Robert the Printer for quality 
copies when time is of the essence. 
• ..... .".. • poaters • mttonery 
• papers • fly.... · theses 

Downlown Iowa City 
Plaza CenUI One; 354-5950 

Mon-fn U . Sat 1()'2 

CortMII. 
206 1.1 Ave.; ~ .. 
Moo-fri 8-5; Sal 1(). 
f_ "Oft/rOI!l po'hns 

D'OffLYrBE GOVEBNJIENT SPENT 
OUR 10 DOLLARS AS 

t:lR,:ruu.y AS fBEt COIJ,rer 'l'HEN. 

CHOOSE PROM IOWA CITY'S 
lARGEST SELECTION OF JAZZ 
LP'I a CASSETTES I 

lll'nnil' Wallarl' 
r' N~.III I I~1 

ItUINon BLl1BNOTE 

OUT or THE BLUE 

JAMES NEWTON 

ILUUlon 1I1UDOTE 

61/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 
388·8251 
iI~ . 

ABOVETBE 
DEADWOOD 

~~ Give th~ gift of music 
'Wlr"Wilh gift certificates. 

'7OWA CflYS 8ETTfR RECORD STORE" 

BOURS: M·P SAT. 10·6, SUN, 12·5 
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California hit with 
numerous quakes 

Philadelphia strikers obey court order 

CHALFANT V ALLEY,Calif. 
(UPO - A moderate earth
qua ke followed by nearly 200 
afte rshocks Sunday shook a 
sparsely populated area of 
central California near the 
Nevada border, knocking 
food and liquor off store 
shelves and blocking dirt 
roads with boulders. 

No in' ries were reported. 
The Geological urvey 

in Wasl Iflon, D.C. said the 
temblor occurred at 7;30 a.m. 
and had a magnitude of 5.5 
on the Richter scale; the 
University of California 
Berkeley said it was 5.6. The 
California Department of 
Emergency Services had till 
another reading, 4.7. 

Tb University of Nevada
Reno placed the epic nter 4 
miles below the urface of 
the earth and 3 miles euL of 
the town of Chalfant Valley 
near Lake Crowley in Mono 
Count)'. a f, w mil from the 
Nevada border. The area is 
sparsely populated . The 
neare t town of any ize i 
Bishop, 15 mile outh . 

TilE Q AKE W (, It over 
a wide ar a of central Cali
fornia from Mode to to 
Bakersnl'ld and Bishop. The 
Stat Department of 
Emeraency Service aid 
ther were no inJune but 
th haker knock d fo d orr 
the sh ·Ive· in a grocery Lorl' 
In Chalfant Valley and 
cau d mInor to mod rat 
dam a LO 110m home. 

A woman who wor at tbe 
Mini-Mart in Chalfant Valley, 
the only tore in the hamlet 
of about 250 people, aid, 
"all material that were on 
the hel( are now on the 
floor." 

Brian Miller of the Inter
Agency Dispatch Center aid 
that by sbortly after noon 
there had be n 197 an r-
hocks. the largest of which 

was a 4.5. 

(UPI) - Philadelphi • blue
collar workers unday nded 
a 2().day walkout that mired 
the cit)' in garbage. while 
court-ordered talks continu d 
in the Ii Coda)' Detroit munici
pal strite and officials con id
ered u ing the alional Guard 
to protect election "'orke 

Union poke man David Val
enline aid about 6.000 of th 
12,885 blue-coUar worker 
ho ed up at th meeting in 

the PhiladeJphla Civic Center 
and " re a ked to vote on 
returDlng to work by lining up 
on each side of tbe hal J. 

Valentine id lim majority 
decided to end the trike and 
work without a n w contract. a 
da aner tbe> 'ere forced by a 
contempt of court onl r to 
re ume tra h collection. H 
did not glYe III e ('I count or 
th vote. 

a)'or Wit on Goode aid h 

Three from 
Des Moines 
die in crash 

Donor heart found 
for 6-year-old Iowan 

DE fOlNE (UPI) - ierra 
Tometlch , the 6-year·old 
Boon girl who b came lowa'~ 
younge t tran plant pall lit 
Saturday, we. told befor th 
opi!raLion "he might go to 
heaven." 

Sierra, daughter of Jim and 
Barbara Tometich, remained 
in critical condition at ,1 rey 
Medical Centcr following th 
n -arly thr 'c-hour opi!ration 
Mercy poke man Bill taur'r 
·aid Sierra was alert and abl 
to qucez her mother' hand 

Mercy doctor underw nt a 
~ veri h nahonwide earch for 
a donor heart, claiming lerra 
would not hav Iiv d lhrou h 
the weekend without & nt'w 
heart. A heart from a 
4-year-old Cahfornl IIlrl who 
died in an accident wa 
locat d late Friday and 
tU hed to D 'oine, 

James Tometich ld he and 
his wife talked to ierra about 
the operation and explain d 
that it was a very risky proce
dure. 

"WE TALK D a lot to her 

about what wa happ mng," 
Jame Tom tich aid , NI think 
he under tood that ahe ('ilher 

wa. 1I0ing to b 'ith God in a 
spl'ciaJ plat'c or with 0 in a 
p 'cial plat' • - and we dIdn ' t 

h,,'e much choie ." 
Tometit'h prai ed th Callfor

nla parent who volunt 'ercd 
their daughter' h art 8ft "th 
most beHutlfol people In the 
world.'" 

laurer aid doctors pI' par d 
Sierra for urgel')' at 6 am , 
mor' thin 30 minute b for 
th pi n carrying th donor 
heart landed at the VCI 
Moin airport. 

"The operation went very 
well ," laur'r bald .. hll 
I' main in riti al for I while 
though " 

He. aid th ,donor heart wa a 
"v r aood mltch" for the 
Iowa tol 

' The par 'nt of the donor 
r qu t d th ir daught r' 
organs be donated and they 
found out about our requ ., 
through the comput r net
work." taorer said , 

Reagan delays appointment 
WA HINGTON (UPl) -- Pre i 

dent Ronald Reagan, hiS wife 
ooe to London to see the 

queen, dropped by Vice Presi 
dent George Bush' house for 
luocb Sunday while a new 
embarrassment loomed sur
roundi ng his policy toward 
South Africa. 

With Reagan preparing hi 
fi rst speech on outh Africa, 
to be delivered without fan
fare at the White House Tues
day, he had to delay - and 
possibly cancel an 
anno uncement he would 
appoint black businessman 
Robert Brown as ambassador 
to the white-ruled country. 

Reagan had hoped to include 
the announcement in Tues
day's speech. 

Altbough White House our
ces said Reagan told aides last 
week he intended to name 
Brown, a Nixon admi nistra
tion officia l, as a symbolic 
gesture to de fl ect intense cri
ticism of his refusal to impose 
sa nctions on South Afr ica, two 

TUESDAYS 
All Night 

BwtJK&TAN 
PINr *1.00 
HAPPY HOUR 
'1.25 IMPORTS 

3:30·6:30 

OVE R 100 IMPORTED BEERS 

IOWA'S LARGEST SELEXn'ION 

405 S. Gilbert 10"'. Cltu 

Robert Brown 
newspapers reported Sunday 
the announ('ement will not be 
made. 

THE ANNOUNCEM ENT 
could be delayed, but an admi
nistration official said Su nday 
Reagan still wants Brown. The 
White House refused to com-

ment on the repo unday 
The Washington Po treported 
unday that Reagan "aban

doned " the idea of nominating 
Brown b cau e a bacqround 
inve l1galion may have reve-
al d questionable buslne·5 
dealing between Brown and a 
former igerian leader 
accused of corruption. 

Brown, 51, has denied any 
wrongdoing. 

"Whatever happens, 1 ill 
continue to work for freedom 
for black people in South 
Africa, no matter what any
body in this country says, 
whatever anybody say," 
Brown told televi ion station 
WGHP in High Point, N,C. "I'm I 
just honored that the presi
dent would consider me-" 

The New York Times said 
Brown is considerina accep
tance of the post, if it is 
orrered. 

White Hou e pokeswoman 
Denny Brisley said the admi
ni tra tlOn had no comment on 
the reports about Brown. 

Mon. thru Sat. 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

wa di ppointed that union 
leaen d id not gi e th ork
en a cbance to approve the 
city's late t contracl o rre r 

In DelNlit, Michlgan Gov. 
Jam J. Blancbard may be 
requ ted to order ational 
Guard troop to protect work· 
ers expected to be hired to 
prepare for the Au," 5 guber
natorial and congressional 
primarie . 

The 7,000 trilt rs walked out 
Wednesday demand inc higher 
wage 

DetroiLand Council 25 of lb 
American Federation of tlte, 
County nd MUDlcipal Employ
e met aturda and again 

unday under orde of Wayne 
County Circuit JudI! Sharon 
Finch 

Detroit i arguing that trikine 
employes are violating Michi
an law, which ban public: 
'ork r walkou 

p 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sund.a ThuI"5lb 

5 10 '0 p"! 

TONI 111 
PASTA 

PRIMAVERA 
All yOlJ n 

lor 

4.95 

T~ MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Mond ~ .. ghl 

Timmy Smith 
lilly Brakeman 
& Tim c"elghon 
Laura Hudson 
Gayla Stalla 
80b Martin 
__ THE MILL 
, :.~ RESTAURANT 

PhM--... 

.... 1Of\ "'nee of 0eW0ft toeb "" tun ~y on ........ rrud,... 
of lralh atrandecl In the pelk Mnce 7,000 city WOfUtw _nt on • • 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN 
and A -PG" 

THE SHAWL 
July 21 al 6 p.m, 
Jack Nicholson and Jessica Lange 
star as two reckless lovers, 

TIckets: Hancher Box Office 353-6255 
$ 7 nonstudents $ 5 UI students, senior citizen , 

and 18 or younger 

CiRive( ~ln GliCtoia 
~. ~ 
~~ .... . 

•• <1')"'~ 
'~ t .' 

C"",}-"fCk11..-: 
Jfo.l- Two eggs, no. 2- Oleese omelette, 

choice of meat and bread. choice of meat and bread. 

no. 3- Two pancakes, 
choice of meat 

nCh,~ Belgian waffle, 
choice of meat 

<Jkase, no substitutions. 

cinnamon roll 
donuts 
sweet roll 
toast 
french toast 
pancakes 
belgian waffle 
croissants 
bagels 

granola 
yogllt 
hot cereal 
boxed cereal 
ham 
bacon 
sausage links 
nash browns 

110,4- Two skes of 
french toast, choice of meat. 

~I specials include choice of 
ham, bacon, or sausage. 

c5pecials 1 & 2 include choice of 
toast, bagel, or English rrnffin. 

eggs 
egg cheese omelette 
egg ham & cheese omelette 

,.. 

coffee 
tea 

hot chocolate 
milk 
pice 

i01VLl nwnorial uJlion 
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Arts/entertainment 

Beach bash sails 
to sunny success 
By Allen How 
Staff Wriler 

WlLLlAMSBURG.IOWA
Promoter Steve Gander 
guaranteed it wasn't going 
to rain this weekend at the 
World's Biggest Beach 
Party, held Ihis Saturday 
and Sunday near the 
intersection of Interstate 80 
and U.S. Highway 149. 

He was right Storm clouds 
threatened on Saturday 
afternoon, but quickly blew 
over. It turned out to be a 
hot, unny day that seemed 
to be enjoyed by all -
including the top official of 
the state. 

"When we thought of the 
Homecoming '86 concept, [ 
never thought it would be 
this good," Gov. Terry Bran
stad said when he 
addre sed the crowd or 
more than 10,000 Saturday 
afternoon. "We can do any· 
thing they can do in New 
York and Cahfomia, and we 
can do It b tt r." 

BRA. TA.D, WHO 
app ar d on tag wearing 
short and carrying a beach· 
ball, tayed about an hour 
at th event, m eling people 
at a tent put up by the Iowa 
Republican Party. H did 
not tay in front of the 
crowd for long, however. "I 
want to g t out of her 
before Ihe uglle t legs con· 
t sl," he jok d. 

Oth rs w r more enthu
.Ia tic about the many con· 
tests at the party, which 
took place b tw en musical 
performances by uch IICt. 
a8 Tommy Ro ,the en· 
tur and Jan & De n. Katie 

hannahan of William · 
burg, ror example, danc d 
an Irl h Jig In !'ront of th 
crowd 10 become the winner 
of lh LiLLIe Old Lady From 
Iowa coni t. he thought 
the party wa the blgge t 
thing to happ n in Wil
liam burg Ince he moved 
there 38 year ago "We've 
never had anything Ilk 
this," sh aid 

THEM pop LARcom· 
petltor on Saturday, how· 
ever, wa probably Sandy 
Verry of Timn, Iowa, who 
appear d at the ev nt war· 
ing a gra kJrt and a bikini 
top mad out of cocoanut 
shells. Verry nrst app ared 
on tag to pre ent and she 
had brought back with her 
from a trip 10 Hawaii. Later 
In the day, she won the 
Wildest Bach OUlfit con· 
test. "I'm having a great 

Help Woodsy 
spread 

the word. 
Keep your 

• 
~lte 

clean. 

~4 

lime; I've been in a tre
mendous amount of pic
tures," she said. 

Others entered the Iowa 
Surfing Championship, try
ing to keep their balance on 
a mechanical surfboard 
invented by Candian night
club operator Ted Boomer 

BOOMER ID IOWAN 
fared a well on the 
mechanical surfboard as 
anyone else, despite the 
fact that the closest ocean i 
more than 1,000 miles away. 
'"Two out of 10 are really 
good, two out of 10 are 
really bad and the re tare 
omewhere in between," be 
ald. 
Terry Ult of Cedar Rapids 

fell off the surfboard 
quickly on his first two 
tries, but then got the hang 
or IL "On the third time r got 
the idea, then my fe t got 
hot and 1 had Lo jump off," 
he id. 

Dana Gingle , a UI enior 
majoring In educatIOn, 
cam to the event with 
!'rlend who brought a real 
surfboard , put her on It and 
carrl d her through Ihe 
crowd. Sh has lived in bolh 
California and Virgmia, but 
aid Ihis wa larger than 

any beach party he had 
proviously attended. " It fun 
because ther 's not a r al 
be ch: it's something thlll'l 
crazy to do," she said. 

AMO G OTHER activities 
at th beach party were a 
classic car how, tug-of-war 
and hula hoop competi· 
tions, and contests for the 
b 51 sunlan nd ernie I 
sunglll ses Periodically, 
water was sprayed on the 
crowd and throng of p 0 
pie gathered around the 
ho es to cool them elv off 
In the mi t. 

People cou Id com memornt 
the event by nding lett r' 
and po tcard featuring a 
"World's Biggest Beach 
P rty" po tmark. cotch 
Grove, Iowa , Postmaster 
Charlie NOll, who was vol· 
unt ring at th U. Po t 
Office booth , said, "The 
postcard have be n elling 
so well the Williamsburg 
po tmn ter had to go back 
Into town to get more." 

The major attraction, how· 
ever, was th musIc. All the 
acts played ets reaturlng 
old rock 'n' roll hits that 
had fans on th.elr feet 
crowding in front of the 
sla e. A Nancy Oolman of 
Paullina, lown , said. "We 
came for the rock 'n' roll." 

HAPPy 
HOUR 

1IOII4r& ... .lI plk!hara • 
'1 bar d.rinluI and & 
tree __ buk.el 

froID 
4-7 p.m. 

Mon.·JI'rI . 

All of our Delicious Pizza 
You Can Eat 

$1.009,12 
Canadian bacon, Sausaie. 

pepperoni &. cheese, 

211 on All Bar Liquor 50t Draws 
$1.50 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 

Experience the uniqul" atmosphere .It 

. ~ AI 

t~4r t n r :':~: 
Imported 

RPers IJa taurrn 
OUR KITCHEN IS NOW OPEN 

'150 Burgers & Brats 
'2,00 Pitchers 'I Bar Drinks 

50' Draws 8 to Oose 'IOOMargarita 

'Little China' provides lots of laughs 
B, Teresa Heger 
ArWentertalnmenl Editor 

I N RAIDEU or tbe Lost 
Ark, Ham on Ford play 
a professor willing to 
face tarantulas, snakes 

and Nazis to find lind keep an 
archaeological treasure. 
Michael Douglas, in Romanc
inl tbe Stone, portray a mer
cenary jack.of.aJI·trades who 
fights eveJj1hing from croco
diles Lo waterfall 10 be the 
first to find a hidden emerald. 

In Big 'lnuble in Little Cblna, 
Kurt Russell is a truck driver 
who delivers live pigs to the 
whole ale markel 

Not exactly the tuff of 
romance. 

Yet that I the be uty of BII 
Trouble In Lillie CblnL The 
everyday i so wonderfully 
entwined With the ridiculous 
plot Ihat the audience can't 
help but like th movie, 
despite bad acting, an unbe
lievable tory line and under
developed characters. 

THE F1UI' promoters laud 
the movie as "a mystical 
actlon-adventure-comedy
kung·fU· monster.ghost·story" 
and they ar not exaggerating. 
But comedy hould have come 
fir t on their list of exuberant 
adJective . Kurt R II, play
ing the characler of Jack Bur
lon, steals the how as he trie 
to liv up to the t reotyp s of 

Gracle L.-w (Kim Cattrall), JaclI Burton (Kun RuaMl/), Wang Chi (Denn'- Dun) and Malau Yin (Suzee Pal) In 
Big Trouble In Utile China 

Film 

macho hero and ends up 
looking like a fool. 

Big Trouble In L.lhl. China 
Ootte *I by JOlin Carpet'lll WnlllII by 
G.ry Goldm.. and a.vtel Z W .. n,1 n 
Produced by urry Franco StIecoa' .lItelt 
by R,c/uonl E"lUnd 

He wager nd talks lik 
John Wayne. Yet unlike the 
hero of western or adventur 
lor , Jack Burton's plan con· 
tinually go wrong. IIi succe· 
se are all accidental. At on 
pOint, Jack and his friend 
Wang Chi (D nnis Dun), are 
Ii d to wheelchairs , blind
folded and lock d In Ii rk 
room atop a long, dark hall· 
way. When a Ihu com to 
torture the p Ir, Jack 
through an Inadvertent push 
- end up of rolling down th 
Incline in hi whe Ichair. em
clently knocking over atlack· 
ing guards with his downward 
plung . 

Jaek8urton _~ ____ I<urt flutMI' 
GraCtauw ____ K,mCantalI 
Wa"9 Chi ____ ........... _. Oenn Dun 
La Pan __ ._~ .. _ .. __ ,. .J_Hong 

Show,ng at the c.mpu. """1, .. 

from his !'rlend Wang. 
Whll much oflh plot ofBI, 

Trouble In LlttJ~ China r 
on Oriental myth and Chines 
black magiC, the mm's humor 
al 0 plays upon American ml . 
cone plion of Orl 'nta I p 0-
pie. In on . cene, a group of 
Chin oldiers nter W ng', 
IiLtle shop. " aV'o')' Engll h?" 
Jack a ks them, cond c nd 
Ingly. 

liE ROVE ,races back 
up th talrs, and i ,IT ted 
with a "Good work, Jack '" 

"Wher dJd thl guy come 
from?" one ofth oldler Ilks 
the others. 

'he1d11 Spedal 

$100 All Schnapps 
and Bar Uquor 

Open loClo 
Happy Hour 4·6 pm 

21 W.8enlon Nrxllo Me Donalth 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Parlof I calyx 
J what 

Wednl'liday's 
chitd Is full of 

• NewlOn or 
SICm 

14 "Ph cdo" 
creator 

15 Doclor'S org. 
II Perry Ma~n's 

secrelary 
17 GO-gellers 
19 K md 01 cgo 
10 Real ending 
11 Dlckens's 

ArHul-
13 Cunnmg 
24 Gameftsh 
26 Cover-up name 
%8 Cneso! Po'in 2. "Gulllver's 

Travels," e g. 
lJ Shromp's 

relallve 
36 Dynamll 
3. Yorkshire 

rover 
40 Nell or Paul 
41 Reslrain 
42 MOIivalor 
44 Old hal 
4STIe 
46Saull-

Marie 
47 S.shaped 

moldings 
SO Faux pas 
54 Comedienne 

PillS 
57-Slale 

(New York) 
5. Yam measure 
60 Mlslreat 
61 Pllchers a nd 

catchers 
64 Oscar winner : 

1958 
65 Before, 

poetically 
66-ofone's 

trade 

dlled by EUGENE T. MALE KA 
67 Bread 12 Karras or 

m,rcdl nl H I Y 
6 R dlalOon unu 13 Bnll~l1 
69 Aclress Spat 'k noveh I Joyce 

DOWN 
18 Cho rged a IOms 
22 An nagram 

I Ukesome fur siren 
decIsions 2S Fireballs 

2 A OOohllle 27 Rhine feeder 
lOne who 30 VirginIa 

prep.1r the wlI\ow 
way 31 SlIrup 

4 Consumed 32 Sea eagle 
5 Facls, with 33 Hlstonan's 

"the" concern 
6 Guanhan's 34 Ready!or 

concern plucking 
7 The end 35 Smell-(be 
8 Alelter Ilem . u PIC,OUS) 
• Mont . neighbor 36 Lesage's "-

10 Onewilh BI3~" 
Inillative 370 Inch's 

I I Kind of sax COUSin 

USWEI TO IIIlWIIIS P\Il11( 

3 Egg 
all chmenl 

40W," dIna 
43Ca k 
44 Blind and 

Bourbon 
4IfamNl 
. mlJrah)1 
48 GIOWlnR cinder 
49 Like 5Qme robs 

or tl' 
51 Mixtures 
52 Staggers 
53 Impenln~I 
54 Ab urd 
55 He had an Ir! h 

Rose 
5& FIJI's capital 
58 Component 
II Tolkl n 

chanCIer 
63 Louis XIV, for 

one 

TH F ILM do have It 
more violent c ne . Warring 
factions of Chine e people 
battl in th tre LS, warriors 
ar run through with knlve , 
arms are broken, face are 
punched in. However, at limes 
the blade-play and kUn ·fu 

em more artrul than violent, 
lind th nght c nes are as 
car fully chor ographed a an 
elabor t ballel 

Big Trouble In Lilli hhta J 
al 0 aid d by well -don p . 
cial effect Figures flying 
from out of nowher , hideous 
cr tur wand ring corri
dor. ore rs looming 1Ight· 
ning from their nngertipSj all 
of th e dd an lem nt oC 
vi ual njoym nt. However, 
what I so OUllitandlng about 
th sp cial en: cis In thl ntm 
Is that th yare unnecessary. 
BI. Trouhl In Little hlna 
could have tood without the 
effects; they Imply added 
nare. Too ot\en ntmmaker 
eem mor Int nt upon pro

ducing light show than a mak
ing sure they're working with a 

viable scripL 
TlIE MAJOR naw in Big 

Trouble In Little China is the 
shallow character develop
ment. Jack b comes omewhat 
romantically involved with an 
American lawyer, Gracie Law 
(Kim Cattrall). Yet their rela· 
tion hip is next to unbeliev
able. Gracie' background, 
why she I in Chinatown, how 
she became involved in the 
und rworld, IS unclear. Her 
motivation for falling for Jack 
is also unclear. She has hardly 
known him for a day, yet she is 
prep red 10 cruise through 
life in hIS Pork Chop Express 
truck by the end of the film. 

SUlee Pal, playing Wang's 
nancee, IS another character 
who lacks personality. All that 

ems required of her is to 
look beautirul in Chinese cere
monial gowns. 

Yet all in all, Big Trouble In 
Little China is a spoof worth 
seeing. As far as laughs, action 
and adventure go, Indiana 
Jones has nothing on Jack 
Burton and his gang. 

American Heart Association 

BIJOU AN ALFRED HITCHCOCK CLASSIC 

"A 
EXHILARATING 
BEAUTY .•• 
EXTRAVAGANTL Y 
FUNNY, 
'Amarcord ' 
may possibly 
be Federico 
Fellini's most 
marvelous film." 
- Vonetnt C.nby. 
N Y. Times 
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Sportsbriefs 
Kittle leads White Sox to 8-0 victory 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Neil Allen allowed two hils and 
Ron Kittle homered twice to s park. a IS-hit attack. Sunday 
that sparked the Chicago White Sox to an 8-0 vietory over 
the New York Yankee. 

Allen, who pitched a hutout in his Isst ouling July 3 
against Baltimore, did not strike out or walk a batter. 

The right-hander, 7-1, retired the nrst 14 batlers he faced 
and did not allow 8 Yankee to reach ba e until Dave 
Winfield singled to center with two out in the nfth 
inning. 

KitUe hit his econd homer of the game and 15th ofilie 
sea 0 in the seventh inning to give Chicago an 8-0 lead. 
Kitt hose last extra-ba e hit came June 29 in 
Oakl. , also homered in the cond inning. The Chicago 
designated hitter singled in run in a four-run third 
inning as he collected three RBI with a 3-for-5 day at the 
plate. Every batter in the lineup except Joel kinner 
collected a hit against four Yankee pitchers. 

Brown's sacrifice fly defeats Cubs, 5-4 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Chris Brown' acrince fly in th 

eighth inning Sunday lined the San Franci co Giant to a 
5-4 victory over tbe Chicago Cubs. 

Scott Garrelts, 8-7, pitched the finalthr e innln for the 
victory while DennIS Eckersley, 3-6, suffered the 10 

The Giants lr iI d 4-3 when Randy Kutcher opened the 
eighth with a grounder that shortstop Shawon Dun ton 
bobbled for an error. Rob Thomp on follow d b> b tlng 
out a bunt and Lee Smith replaced Eckersley. Jeffrey 
Leonard singled home Kutcher with the tying run and 

nt Thompson to third. Aner Chili Davl truck out. 
Brown followed with a deep ny to center that ored 
Thompson to put th Giants ahead 64. 

Bob Br nly's Ixth hom r In the econd Innln II'V th 
Giants a 1-0 lead, but th Cub tied the core In the 
econd on back-to-back doubles by Keith tor I.nd and 

Jody Davi . Ron Cey swung and mi ed for a third tnk , 
but reached first on Brenly's pa sed ball , moyln, Dav. 
to third. Dave Martin z slnilt'd to right to scor Dlv\ .. 
making it 2-1, and Ecker ley's sacrlnce ny IV lh Cub 
a 3-1 advantage. 

Stubbs powers Dodgers past Sl Louis 
ST. LOUIS (UPl) - Franklin tubb drov In thr 

with a homer and a singl Sunday to spark Ih La 
Angele Dodgers t a 7·2 yictory oy r the L Lou I 
Cardinals. 

Stubbs belted hi 17th homer to trigger. two-run sixth 
and delivered a two·run Single to cap a thr -run ninth. 

Rick Honeycutt allow d four hit in pltchln, Into lh 
eventh inning to improv to 6-~ K n Howell pitch d th 

final two Innings to earn his venth lave. 
Tim Conroy ~ II to 3 ·~ with tbe 10 ,l lIowin 10 hill In ~ 

2-3 innings 
Los Angele took a 1-0 lead In the first inDlna. Ilrlano 

Duncan singled. tole cond and third Ind Icored wh n 
catcher Mlk Heath 's throw eluded third baseman T rry 
Pendleton. 

Th Dodger went ahead 2·1 In th third on a I dorr 
home run by tev Sax. Th hom r mote-hed his carE' r 
high of five. 

Stubb led orrth sixth with his hom r and on out lat r 
Reggi William ingled, sto) second and wenl to third 
on Heath 's second throwing error. Duncan' two·out 
single scored Williams for. 4-1 Lo Ang I . lend and 
chased Conroy 

Royals' Howser awaits brain surgery 
KAN AS CITY, Mo (UPI) - Ba eball fans and friend 

from around the world have telephoned their upport to 
the Ken ity Royals a Manager Dick Jlow er owalta 
urgery this week to r move a golf ball-s lz d tumor from 

his brain. 
The Royals announced Friday th t t rev aled How-

ser had a brain tumor. The 5().y ar-old m nager wa 
admitted 10 SL Luke's Ho pital Thur d y .ner complain · 
Ing of a ore n ck nd head rhes. 

The neurosurgeon who will remov the 5 cenUm ter 
tumor said the urg ry ill not "hlgh 'ri It" but th 
prognosi i uncertain 

"The survival rate for this surgery is greater thin 90 
percent, but the re t is speculative." Dr. Charle Clough 
said. "We just don't know the nature of th tumor 
whether it' malignant or b Dlgn. He Is in no Immediate 
danger." 

Doctor said Howser has b n placed on steroid to help 
reduce the size orthe tumor before surgery. 

Doctors estimate that under the best circum tanc 
recovery would be at least three to four months 

Scoreboard 
115th British Open 
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Sports 

Wiebe captures Hardee's title 
COAL VALLEY. 111 . ( Pll
ark Wiebe, coring hi ec· 

and PGA tour 'in in a little 
more than. ear, outgunned 
Curt Byrum in a final-round 
hootout to nnish one roke 

ahead at 12-under·par 288 in 
capturing the $400,000 Hard
ee' GoIfCI •. ic Sund.),. 

Wlebe,28,ofDenv r, lmoclted 
in a IS-root putt on the 17th 
green Ind a 3-footer on o. 18 
to c1 e a w, final round 
at 2.under 68 before 22.500 
pectators t O.kwood Coun

try Club and nail down the 
72,000 fir t-place prtre 

money. 

Hardee's Golf 
Classic 

Wi be, who won th 1985 
Anheu er-Busch Cl ie la t 
Jul and Oni hed tied for finh 
at Oakwood la 1 y ar, entered 

the four-day e\ent at 28th on 
the 1986 PGA mone)' Ii and 
boo ted his career .... innin 10 
$444,750. including $246.598 
thl year. 
~Bo " was this a great match 

today. It pretty much boiled 
do ;n to what everyone prl"
dlcted - a one-on-one,M a "ic
torious Wie~ said after o~er
comine Byrum' two-stroke 
lead ner tbr e round 

TU D t: WED on 
the front nine .nd i be till 
trailed B)TUm by two troke 
.n r 63 hal . But h cuI th 
m rxin to one when Byrum 
bo e)' d th 12th hole and ti 

the match with two hole 
rem.ining when Byrum again 
bogeyed o. 16 - hi fourth 
bogey on the day_ 

Wiebe nailed down the vic to 1')' 

ith hi birdi putt I o. 17 
and a chip shot that landed 
three feet from the cup on the 
18th green_ 

C lvin Peete, ~ ho ha won t ..... o 
toumamen this ye r nd i 
eighth on the PGA money list, 
bot hi be t round of th 

e\'enl Sunday jlh a.-under 
to IOlshed in • th~wa 

tie for fifth with fint-round 
lead r Bob Lohr and orris 
R tal IQ. at '-uDd r 273 

Navratilova's return overshadows Cup 
Tennis power 
enjoys tearful 
homecoming 

OLLOWl G Tn half·hour 
c r mony. Navralllova wear
ing a bri ht r d water whit 
kirt and a red, whit and blu 

pin that p II d OU SA , w 
applauded a ain as th 42 
team march d out. This 11m 
Navratilov8 arknowl d d th 
reception by w8vina. 

'HE Ii ID it WI durin thi 
ct'r many th t b wa tru k 
with the fprt he's now an 
American, but 1 can·t den)' 
wh 'r ' I com from . Thl I my 
II m land" 

Earli rin th day, ayratil I 

prattic d for til fir t tim 
Inc h r arnval WIth team· 

m t, Zina Oani n A crowd 
four d ep toad hind In 
ITOn fl'ncc lining on(' ide of 
Court 7, but th'r w. IiUl 
noise or r arlion from the 
p ople during th on hour 
warmup. 

COCKTAIL CUP NIGHT 

5 0 (/. 8 10 clo~ 

Z'eu ~iIf, de Cup 

2/1D1e~~ 
COCKTAIL 

CLUB 

II) IL IL IE 1(7IE 

121 E. College St. 

$1 00 Pitchers 

50¢ $125 Bar 
Draws • Liquor 

GAME ROOM NOW OPEN! 
7 :30-Close • No Cover Charge 

Top women's 
tennis players 
highlight field 

PR GUE. C'erho lov.kla 
(UPl) - Tban to all th 
atl nt lon bing diverted to 
hrtina vTlal1lova, th 

actual comp'tllion 10 WhlC:h 
Iht· I plaYln ha b n 
shunt d to th bllC'k round . 

won. 

WIIILt; VRATrwV w. 
nJoying the nr5t workout Sun

dOl on h r r turn to Pra u , 
th op nlng round oppon nl 
for the United Statt's WII 
bing d ad d hina arn d 
thE' dubIOUS priviJeg or pla) 
ing thl' Americans Tuesday 
wh n th y !lut out r fll 10 

M .... ,. ••. • aD 
Cinema I 
lAllA Tt 01 hrt • 
W_,aTaD '.lQ 
lot. ...... I JO. HIO. T (J(J • 

Cinema II 
fMIII MUB'S lAY Off w_ .. ,. , 1~. ' JO 
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In Ihe d cidin match, Lilan 
Duan of China cam back from 
an 0-4 d ncit in th third et to 
d ~ at I r. Ii Sa it Doran, H , 
6-2, 8-6 

Th op ning c reman), was 
taR d I.t unday an rnoon 

follow ina th Qualifying 
mate he , nd Cz cho loyaklo 
h nd d oYer th > F d rallon 
Cup to Philipp Ch.rtrl r. 
prt' ident of the International 
T 'nnl F d ration 

r --------, 
I .,~J4r' ! 
I ~~I 
I " PIZZA I 

1'2.::'" 16" pizza I 
I or I 
I ' 1.00 off 14" pizza I I 2 or more topping 

I 337-8200 ; 
I Expues July 31 • 

• PIZZA a S4.IADS • 

I BEERaW1l'/E I 

I 
DIM In or <Any Out • 

I 
,II> ~t~;;, I __ ~$3r_ I 

-SoL~_'"", 

I s..n "'''''''' I 
II 321 S. Clllbe.r1 Street I • 

(I'coss (rom Ra/$Ion c-k ~ 
L ____________ .I 

=_~ Free Delivery! 

Today thru Thursday 

$6.99 
(plus tax) 

PIZZA SPECIAL ---- ... --~----~ '6.99 LARGE PEPPERONI 
pitl3 tlU PIZZA plustlU 

III ... /knJ " .. n. OII/y $6.99 .... ,.,. n ..... OIIJ)' 

Coupon good Lhru 7-24-86. FREE DELIVERY 

Only One Coupon Per Pizza. "..-...._~~ ...... L.t ...... 
80S 1 t Aveaae JlIIU,", llUJW. 

rewa Cily Pizza • 
35I-t3Z0 
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ARENA APARTMENTS 
Across from Arena 

2,3 Bedroom 

337-5156 

Scotch Pine Apt •• 
," HI! .. t .... We ... m. 

WE HAVE IT ALL FOI YOU 
''','",. ~ - •• a";" _1M. 

Affot ... ,. I., .. - SJefl"'9a, &1010 lOa 
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VI II) '-'9 I'IaI • DIN. cory pool n .~ - Or! 
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LOOK NO FURTHER! 
Scab..... w ...... VIb 
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337~323 35t·1777 35t.2805 

Apartment living with affordable style 
2 bedroom unite from $335 to $380 

• earth tone IntenOrl • swimming pools' central air 
• lush landscapIng' on bustine • laundry faCilities 

• convenient locations' qUiet environments ' oIl ,Ireet parking 
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Norman claims first major witll Open win 
TURNBERRY,ScoUand(Upn 

- The Norman conquest of 
ScoUand is over. 

Drawing strengtb from 
uncharacteristic sunshine 
after three days of rain, Greg 
Norman shot a l·under-par 69 
Sunday to win the 115th Brit
ish Open by five slrokes and 
capture his first major tourna· 
menl 

Tbe 31-year-old Australian, 
who led from the second 
round after shooting a record· 
equaling 63, finished with a 
72-hole total of 280, five 
strokes better than Brilain's 

Chicago 
sets for 
NFL title 
defense 
By yura Palmer 
Sta" Writer 

PLATrEVILLE, Wis. - The 
Chicago Bears are back to 
work after a bu y ofT-season 
following their Super Bowl 
win last season. 

The big question. Can tbe 
Bears give a repeat perfor
mance of last year? 

According to football's most 
publicilized quarterback, Jim 
McMahon, the Bears aren't 
thinking that far ahead. 

"I don't think players are 
really worried about It," 
McMahon said. "We'd love to 
do it, no question about it -
just that we'll have to play 
better." 

Eleventh year veteran, Walter 
Payton believes that it is each 
player who will make the dif
ference. 

"Each Individual has to evalu
ate themselves and what they 
did last year and put it in 
per pectlve a to what they 
have to do this year to main
tain that level or to get bey
ond," Payton said. "That's the 
key because we have what it 
takes to do It again but it's a 
matter of each individual say-

Gordon Brand Sr. Brand 
eagled the 17th hole and fin
ished with a 71 for a 285 total 

"1 came out with determina
tion today, not to let anyone 
have chance to win the golf 
tournament except me," Nor
man said. "And not let Turn
berry get the beller of me." 

A HUGE GALLERY at tbe 
18th hole acclaimed the Nor
man conquest as the Austra
lian, known as the Great White 
Sbark, ank a 3-footer for his 
par to take home the $105,000 
first prize in the $900,000 tour-

nament. 
Norman, the leading money 

winner on the PGA Tour with 
$547,7'19, ba had evera1 near 
ml e in his quest ror a major 
title. He led entering the nnal 
rouDd of thi year's Masters 
and U.S. Open. 

Norman, wbo had rounds of 
74, 63 .nd 74 entering Sunday, 
said he hadn't been di hear
t ned by failing in the final 
round of olher m jors, 

"I knew 1 could do it one day," 
he said. "I Just played extre
mely well today. 1 controlled 

my condition very well , [ con
trolled the emotion of th day 
yery ~'ell and J think [ just 
played a great round of golf. 

I WOOSNAM. who had a 
12 Sunday, and We t German 
Bernbard Langer, who cele
brat d Saturday's birth of hi 
daughter with a late
cb Ilenging 68, were six 
troke off the pace at 286 

Bntain's Nick Faldo had a par 
70 to take finb place .1287. 

Seve Balle terol of Spain, the 
lourn ment faVOrite, hot a 
izzling 64, the second best 

TM DetIy lOwanlMtn 61OC~,",," 

Quarterb.ck Jim McMahon II lurrounded by repor- Plone.r Stadium In Plattaville, WI .. This I, !tie third 
la,. during Ihe Chl~go Seart Media Day Sunday at yaar the Seart hive trained In Plittevilla. 

ing to themselves '['m going to they'r working hard." and play an In ide lineback ·r 
do it' ." Looking at th defense. WiI - and w 've b en working on 

WJlAT IT TAKE is talent, 
which McMahon said, the 
Bears have plenty of. 

"We've got great talent out 
here. Look on the defensive 
side of the football - I don't 
care where those guys line up, 
they're good," McMahon saId. 
"Offen ively, 1 think we've got 
as good of a line as anybody 
Guys who are big and strong, 

lIam "Th Fridge" P rry has that- he's learning his cover
come a long way from the og out of It," Tobin aid ''It' 
rook! play r at last year's liUle dlff rent to him .- rlghl 
tralDlng camp now he's having a lillie bit of a 

Vince Tobin, who bClllns his probl m with (reading hi 
fir I year with the Bars alter key~) but we'v only be n In 
replacing Buddy Ryan as camp thre days. If 'II gel 
defensive coordinator, thinks th m and I'd like to have the 
Perry could make a good line- flexibility to go to both the 
backer. three-four and four-three with 

"If we play the three-four with him in the ball It m . 
him in there he will drop back s.. a •• r., Page 10 

core of the tournamen~ to 
hare sixth at 288 with Ameri

can Gary Koch, who had a 
final-round 71. 

The only other American in 
the top 10 wa Fuzzy Zoeller 
(69), who was at 289 with Bri
lain's Richard Mlrchblnk (69) 

nd Jap n' Tsuneyukl Naka
jima m). akajima held sec
ond place aner three round , 
ju tone !roke behind Nor
man. 

Norman opened a five- troke 
lead alter the fir t three holes, 
with a little h lp!'rom aka
jima Th 31-y ar-old Japan-

ese, orman's playing partner, 
started disastrously with a 
double-bogey 6, three-putting 
from only 5 feel 

Nakajima then ropped 
another stroke following a 
wayward tee shot at the par-4 
third where Norman holed a 
spectacular birdie witb a 
4O-Y9rd bunker shol 

The battle was all but over 
then. Norman was never less 
than four sbots abead or the 
pack It any point of his round, 
which included three birdies 
and two bogeys. 

u.s. squad 
takes ti Ie 
from USSR 

MADRID (UP\) - Kenny 
mith cored 23 points, Includ 

Ing a crucIal Jumper with 20 
econd len, and th United 

States won the gold medal at 
the 10th World Basketball 
Championshlps Sunday with 
an 87-85 victory over the prev!
ou ly undefeated Soviet 
Union. 

The Americans, winners oCthe 
title only one b for , in 19M. 
halted th d Ii nding champ
ions' bid for a fourth gold 
m dal by pi yin 40 minutes of 
haras Ing man·ta-man deli n 
and using th Ir fllllbr ak at 
every opportunity. 

The victory, th fi t m ellng 
In four yean b tw en th two 
countries' national tams, 
avenged th 9S-94 U R vic
lOry in the final of th' 1982 
World Tournam nt In Colum 
bia. 

Th ovi ralli d from an 

for much of the gome aDd 
United State showed it is 
b It r team - it played 

th b L" 

Diverse group attacks RAGBRAI trail 

18-polnt deficit with 7:47 
remaining to draw within M-83 
with 55 seconds left, but 
Smith', lay-In proved to be tb 
winning points as Serge), Tar -
kanov hit a 6-fool jump r WIth 
.ill econd remaining and 
Valdis Valters' ofr-balance 
100footer, which would have 
tied the gamc, mill d at the 
buzzer. 

To reach the champion hip 
lam the Soviets needed 
three lhre -pointers In the 
final 47 .econd oC regulation 
play against Yugoslavia before 
winning 91 -90 In overtime 
Thur day nighl Obukhov said 
his team, tired by trying to 
keep up with the U.S. fasl
break, was incapable of 
another night of heroics. By Mary Boone 

Editor 

RED OAK, Iowa - Hills, 
gravel and more bills. 

That's what more than 8,000 
bicyclists encountered as they 
peddled from Council Bluffs to 
Red Oale, Iowa, on the first leg 
of RAGBRAI XIX. 

Bikers attempting tbis seveD 
day trelt across lowa 
descended on Council Bluffs 
Saturday. RAGBRAI - the 
Register's Annual Great Bike 
Ride Across Iowa - draws 
riders from every state and 
about 17 countries. 

"A lot of people think Iowa is 
flat ," said Tim Rosmarin, an 
llJ..year old from CincinDatti. 

~ c.--___ ~ 
~ t Stb.\cttr LUN£ QJo.) 

~ ~fN1tltO'Ul 'oIIWtto'ao. 

c ....... _c Hom. TIIIIoo!I. 
SoMa • I<QjKk 0- .,a.d 
on 1\00 and -...d up """ 0lIl 

heMe cINIIInt 

'2.00 .... 4""' ... ,... 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Ught 

tl Ouinness, Harp 
&Baaa 

8 t.o-ao. 

"After what we rode today, we 
all know darn well that there 
are hills here." 

Tim Rosmarinandhis 17-year 
old brother, Chris, beard 
about RAGBRAI through an 
aunt who lives in Cedar 
Rapids. 

"She sent us a bunch of news
paper articles about the ride 
and we thought it would be 
fun ," Tim Rosmarin said. 
"With one day down and six to 
go, the best is yet to 
come .. .isn't it?" 

WHILETHE ROSMARIN'S are 
riding as a family, many riders 
have opled to travel witb 
teams. Team shirts dot the 
RAGBRAI crowd and boast of 

riders' membership in group 
ranging from the Playboys and 
tbe Whiner to the Skunk and 
the Liars. 

Bill and Barbara Bry on of 
Northway, Alaska, were among 
ten Team Tachy members who 
wore red t-shirts and 
Hawaiian prmt shorts and vis
ors. 

"It's kind of a family thing," 
Barbara Bryson aid. "My sis
ters rode on RAGBRAl last 
year and they got everybody 
p yched up to do it this year 
during our family reuniuon. 
Mom and Dad are the desig
nated drivers and we are all 
having a ball riding." 

Fun prevailed Sunday and 

TAKEOFF 
THIS WEEKEND 

WITH HERTZ. 
$1996 ~~I<ENOS 

Sub-Compact 
Unlvertlly Dlacount Applle •. Umlted Mileage. 

Hom II...,.", • • ~ COllI .. , _...", 

FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL: 

1-80C).854-3131 
1he"1 WEi. to rent a car:" 

H .. ,1& "fli' F.,. ...... lIMr RIM: un. • 

InJurle were few. Three rid
ers collided While leaving 
Council Bluffs; two were 
treated and released, and one, 
a 39-year old woman, was 
admitted to Jenny Edmund on 
Hospital in Council Bluffs 
with head injuries. Another 
accident victim was taken by 
ambulance to Red Oale with a 
suspected leg fracture No 
names were released unday 
evening. 

Sunday's 5O-mile ride took 
bicyclists through Mineola and 
Emer on. Today riders will 
head due north from Red Oak 
to Audubon in wbat most are 
predicting will be a slrong 
north headwind. 

IX-FOOT-l1 center David 
Robin on contributed 20 
points for the .S. learn, which 
finished with a ~1 mark. as 
did the Soviet, who were led 
by Valdemaras Khomlchu ' 17 
points and 16 from 7-foot-2 
center Arvldas Sabonis. 

"In the nna1 minute , aleach 
timeout and free throw, I told 
the player to keep attacking," 
U.S. coach Lute Olson said. "r 
wanted them to play for the 
shot, not play for the clock. 
But those are 19 and 
20-year-old, and sometimes 
they are going to play like they 
are 19 and 20 years old." 

Soviet coacb Vladimir Obuk
bov said his team "was nerv-

WIT W IMPO IBLE to 
repeat the la t game We 
didn't have the time or the 
stren b to make a second 
miracle into reality.". 

Th United States never 
trailed, jumping to a lZ-4 lead 
within 5:01 and beld a 48-38 
lead at intermis ion. 

With 5-foot·3 guard Tyrone 
Bogue running the fastbreak 
nawles Iy, the Americans gra
dually expanded their advan
tage to 78-60 with 7:47 remain
ing. But the U.S. team then 
tried to use up the clock on 
each pos e sion, lost its 
aggre iveness and was out
scored 17-3 over the next 5:12. 

THE ATHLETE'S FOOT BRINGS YOU THE EVENT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR, •• 

i=laabdk ;: : DaljS 
EVERY REEBOK SHOE IN OUR STORE IS ON SALE! 
CHOOSE fROM MEN'S, WOMEN' S AND KIDS STYLES 

SAVE ~6 20 % 
ON 50 REEBOK MODELS 

AND SAVE 10 % ON ALL 
REEBOK APPAREL 
AND ACCESSORIES 

SALE ENDS AUGUST 3RD 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
IOWA CITY 

LINDALE MALL 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

, 

Price: 2 




